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Fractures And Sprains Plagued Skiing_ 
Party To Laurentians Saturday 

F'ractured legs and a wrist p1us 
some 26 ankle sprains spoiled the 
fun for some 90 local youngsters 
who travelled to Ayers Ski Lodge 
in the Laurentlans, Saturday, to 
enjoy skiing and tobogann!ng. 

!ng treatn,.ent. 
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TAKING TROUBLES LIGHTLY-Troubles in Cork Alex don't 5eem 
to be taken too seriously as witness the happy "Hoppy" prisoner at the 
bar and the anything but curt court peroonnel. Our photographer 
caught members of the Lions Club 'rehearsing for Sunday's Irish satire 
and pe.rbaps it was the camera's eye that left them looking anything 
but PQl!.shed actors. Paul Roy, the prbs¢1.ftor, isn't scaring the leader 
or the Iru;h gypsies, Hoppy Gall~t,- 8:8 he veads out the charges. 

Magistrate O'Touchette doesn't look too severe, nor does Clerk of the 
court Frank Sleipenbeek. In background can be seen Marc Lalonde, 
one of the jesters and Marcel Ranger, the warden. There- are no 
reserved seats for either afternoon or evening performance so you may 
get tickets at the door if you haven't already bought yours. All pro
ceeds go to the hospit!j.l extension fund and it is suggested this could be 
a pleasant way to support your hospital. -Photo by Robert 

Gl~ngari'y _ Memo;ial In Good Position For 
Expansion Reports At Annual Indicate 

Enjoys Snowmobile 
Rides At 90 

Mrs. Mary McDonaid of Glen 
Robert.son, marked her 90th birth
da.1" yesterday and will be feted on 
S/aturday when her ' relati~ 
gather at the home of her grand
son, Dan Mcintee and Mrs. !Mc
·rntee, with whom she resides. 

A . net surplus of $4,470 on the 
197! operations and cash account 
a.nd , ~ivables totalling $130,058 
were blglµlghts of the financial 
reJX)rt Pfesented at the annual 
meeting of the Glengarry Mem
orlaJ:-Hospital, held last Thursday 
night :ln the boardroom _of the 
ho5pita.l . 

'nie financial p¢tlon on the 
eve of the pllwlned exparuoon this 
year ls even better, reported Ad
mln:1strator J . F . Adams, Another 
$59:ooo is due in May from To
ronto, our.. hospital's share of the 
incentive program for operating in 
1971 within seven per cent of the 
197!) l;)udget. 
- Pur,ther help . to the building 
fund came with the presentation 
of a ch_eque of $100 -rrom Mc
Crimmon Women's Institute by 
the president, Mrs. Albert Lasalle. 
It was also announced Olenga.rry 
COUnc.Ll, Knights of Columbus was 
P,llldg1ng $2,000 a.nd s ma l l ~ r 
amounts are coming in stea.dily · 
by way of in Memoriam cards and 
other gifts. 

t..i.urent Major presided at the 
meeting and he spoke of the good 
progress toward expa.nslon made 
during his two-year term as chair
man of the boa.rd. Alex McDon• 
ald, d~puty-reeve of Lochiel, moves 
up from wee-chairman to head the 
boatd. Other officers will be elect
ed at the next directors' meeting. 

Elected members of the board 
were retUl·ned to office; Gerard 
Oosse11n, (replacing J. A. E. Co
meau) G. G. Aubry, QC, Doug. 
Baxter',.Morlln Campbell and Dun· 
C?,n A. Macdonell. There are no 
oilanges in appolnte(i members of 
the 18-member board. 

Membllrship in the Hospital 
A_uxlfi.ary is at 181 according to 
the report of Mrs. Nell Bla.ir, pres-

, ident. She reviewed a busy year 
of fund raJsing that enabled the 
Amdl1l:ary' to donate a water bath 
for the lab. and pant suits for the 
candy strlpers. Many other acti; 
V<ities were recalled. 

Another year of activity a.nd 
achlevement once more sees our 
hoopltal rank high_,where occu-

pancy rate and 1ength of stay are 
conce1ned, noted Dr. J. C. Nadeau, 
cha.irma,n of the medical staff. The 
qlll9ity of service compares with 
any hosp!~ in the area, he added. 
, W,.e. no,w have fairly well esta.b• 
llshed consultation and clinic ser
vice in general surgery; ear, nooe 
and throat; obstetrics and g~e
oology and urology, Dr. Nadeau 
pointed out. Due to lack of space, 
a pediatrics clinic will have to wait 
fur the hospital addition. 

Administrator J . F. Adams had 
warm praise for the work of boaJ'd ' 
members, the medical and generat 
stairs, noting that occupancy was 
extremely high and out-patient 
care continued to rJse. Olengarry 
Red Cross was ·re-activated he re
called, and a Homemaker Service 
Introduced '(Vhich helped to reduce 
averag-e· length of stay to 6.4 days_ 

The-hospital operated within its 
budget in 1971, Mr. Adams de
clared, making It eligible for a 
substantial incentive reward. Pre
liminary plans for the addition are 
now at the Ont/lJ'lo Hospital Ser
vices Commission in Toronto. He 
concluded with special wol'lis of 
thanks to the hosp!tar auxiliary, 
candy stripers, department heads 
and staff members. · 

Highlights of the 1971 report 
show 2,022 patients were aclmltted 
and 147 babies were born in the 
h~, down four from 11970. 
Days of hospital ca.re totalled 
13,030 and there were 9,289 emer
gency and out-patient visits. There 
we:ne more than a. hl!llf-mirubn 
units of lab. work for all patients 
and 55,560 meals were served. 

The staff consisted of 35 full 
time and 26 part time nurses, six 
technicians, 28 full time service 
ana-,agm!nistratve staff and seven 
pa~t tlme. 

Revenue came almost totally 
from the Provincial Hospital Care 
Plan, 87.5 per cent, a.nd 8.4 per 
cent from self-pay patients. Sal
aries wages a.nd fringe benefits 
acco~nted for 71.4 per cent of ex
penditures and totalled more than 
half a m11,1on dollars. Revenues 
for the year reached $74:5,374. 

Consolidated Textiles Earnings Up 
Plan Expansion Here And Elsewhere 

Net earnings of Consolidated 
Textile Mills Ltd. for 1971 amount
ed to $613,722, up from a restated 
$478.501 in the previous year, the 
Montreal-based company reports. 

The earnings •are equal to 53 
cents a share compared with 42 
cents, based on the average num
·ber ot shares outstanding. 

'l1ie report says the year earlier 
results were restated to reflect the 

Dogs St.ill At Large 

-new policy of providing deferred 
taxes. 

Sales totalled $23,534,636 versus 
$16,232,141. 

The company, through subsidi
aries, operates textlre mills manu
fa.cturlng rayon, nylon and mixed 
fabrics for tbe ·jobbing and retail 
trades. 

Optimist Club . 
Heard Talk On: 
Women's Rights 

"Women should not be bfocked 
from access to education, pol!ttcal 
influence and economic power" 
stated Mrs. John Grant, guest 
speaker at the March meeting of 
the Char-Lan Optimist Club held 
Tuesday night at the Glendale 
Motel in Summerstown. 

Boa.rd policies, employment lJ!:&C

tlses and lack of day-care centr!!S, 
were listed as the chief obstac es 
to the progress of women in these 
areas, she felt. · 

On the question of equal pay 
for equal work she pointed out 
that women who must provide for 
families have costs similar t.o the 
male provider. 

The present indifference of wo
men to the problems facing them 
is a major cause of their own lack 
of advancement ln many areas as 
they do not apply for positions of 
responsiblllty such as school! pvin
cipaJs, etc., being content rather to 
help their husbands progress. 

Mrs. Grant was jntroduced by 
John McBain and appreciation (or· 
the witty and enjoyable talk was 

' <Continued on Page 4l 

In spite of her advanced years 
Mrs. McDona.Id possesses -~.11 her 
faculties, has a keen inemory and 
~ completely self sufficient. 

Despite breaking both her hiP5 
at different times in the past five 
years she is able to walk without 
help and makes visits to relatives 
in the area. on weekends. When 
snow makes walking difficult she 
has been known to rely on a snow
mobile for the oc,;:a.s!onal ride. 

Four Being Charged 
For Dogs At Larg~ 

Four people within the detach
ment area will be charged with 
allowing dogs to run at large, an • 
officer of the local Lands & Forest 
detachment informs. Dogs have 
been followed to these homes and • 
we are getting more reports of 
dogs running at large, the officer 
declar ed . There is one more re
port of a dead deer in the Lunen
butg area. 

· Fate of the temalning deer may 
depend on the weather this week. 
If this re.in is followed by cold 
weather the:re could be a r.epeat 
of deer slaughter. If it remains 
warm the snow crust should dis
appear, he suggested. 

Plan Addition 
At Laggan School 

'rWo elementary school projects 
of the SD and O Boa.rd of Edu
cation have been a.1:located capital 
funds for 1972, and two requested 
projects were refused allocations. 

The board will proceed immedi
ately to secure tentative approval 
from the department of education 
for an addition to Laggan Public 
SchQoI: The firm M. S. Thomp
son Architect and ~eers, 
architect for the origdnru school 
building, has been appointed to 
the project. It has been allocated 
$121,000. 

The project to convert Maxville 
High School to a senior element
ary school has been allocated $75,-
000, and will be carried out In 
conjunction with the proposed 
Stormont high school becoming a 
r eality. 

Additions to Wll1iamstown Pub
lic School·, totalling $639,000, were 
refused 1972 allocations. 

Historical Group 
Presented Prizes 

The Glengarry Historical So
ciety recently sponsored a county
wide contest. The two subjects of 
p,;esentation were a. display of a 
Glengarry scene and an essay on 
Munroe's Mlllls. 

On March 9th, awards were pre
sented to the winners of-the dis
play. Brian Bbl.ck (head of the 
GDHS history department) Intro
duced Mrs. Vernon Crowley, presi
dent of the Historical Society to 
the students. Mrs. Crowley then 
proceeded to present the prizes 
and express her congratulations to 
the winners. 

First prize was awarded to an 
entry submitted by Linda Deno
van and Jean MacNaughton. They 
displayed a maple sugar camp. · It 
was quite effective and very realis• 
tic. 

Second prize was awarded to 
Nancy Parsons and Katie Mc-

. Lachlan. Their entry was a. re
plica of the Olengarry School 
House described so avidly in Ralph 
Connor's book. All. students are 
in grade eleven and attend OOHS. 

Mrs. Keith Fra.nklln presented 
the awards In the 111.terary section 
to Graeme Campbelf and Lionel 
Derouchie. Both essays showed 
considerable research into the his
tory of Munroe's Mills. The two 
students mentioned are in grade 
10 and attend Maxville High 
School. 

Two 1£ntertainmeots 
This Weekend 

The audito11iwn of Glengarry 
District High. School will be a 
centre of activity this weekend 
with two big enterta.lnments set 
for Sunday and Monday. 

Alexandria Lions Club members 
will be turning thespian Sunday 
as they stage their Irish satire, 
"Troubles In Cork Alex", both af
ternoon and evening. Tickets are 
available from any club member or 
at the door and total proceeds will 
go to the Lions hospital extension 
fund. 

From Irish drama on Sunday 
the spotlight switches to a Scottish 
variety show as Alex Finlay re
turns with his :areath of Scotland 
singers, dancers, music and non
sense, Monday night. This show 
is sponsored by the Glongarry Pipe 
Band and though al~ seats are re
served there are still a few avall
abl;e, we are infonned. 

The tranquilizer gun was used 
by members of the police force 
to control two dogs running at 
large on Monday, reports Acting 
Police Chief Leo Lemieux. Com
pla1nts are still being received and 
he Intends to meet with councll 
to see what further steps can be 
taken. 

Last December the company re
ported It had purchased the Mont- _ 
ma.gny, Que., textile plant of 
Chemcell Ltd. It also bought some 
of the equipment at the plant and 
purchased additional: equipment 
valued at about $2.5 million, In
cluding water-jet looms and ma
chinery to .produce single, double 
and warp knlt fabrics. 

The 11-cqulsitions were part or I PASSING THE PEACE PIPE-Guest -speaker John 
Consolidated Textile $4.8 million <Mr. Canada) Fl.sher, tries a peace pipe at Friday's 
expansion program at it.s plants annual Glengarry Beaver Club dlniier at Edgewater 
In Joliette and St. Hyacinthe, Que., Inn, Summerstown. Some of the colorful ea.r'.ly
and Alexandria. 

Canadian costumes worn by the fifty in attendance 
are seen on, left to rJght, Mr. Fisher, Mrs. Claire 
Ouindon, Chief Factor Jim Hill and Hugh MacMil
lan . Hon. Fern Oulndon is in background_ 

-Photo courtesy Cornwall Standard-Freeholder 
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Zone Rally Here 
Alexandria. Legion Branch will 

host /J. Zone Ra;Uy . on Sunday, 
March 26th, when some 60 from 
various branches are expected to 
attend. The zone includes bran
ches from Long Sa.ult to Hawkes
bury. 

Zone Commander Barn;ey Wick
ens of Long Sault will be acoom
panied by L. H. Aulenback presi
dent of the host branch, in laying 
a wreath at the war· )llemor!al. 

An icy crust on the snow was 
blamed for the re.sh of accidents. 

Most se,.iously injured whlllil ski• 
mg were Jacques Cholette 1'6, son 
of Mr. and Mts, Ronald Cholette 
and Dean Ma.cdoneJ.1, 13, son oJ; 
Mr. and Mrs. Duncan A. Mac
donell. 

Jacques ls in Hotel D!eu, Corn
waµ, with a compound fracture of 
the right leg while Dean fractured 
his ieft leg above the ankle. He 
was able to leave hospital follow-

Debbie Menard, 14, a daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Mena.rd. 
Green Valley, fractured her l.rt 
wrist while tobogganing and an
other 25 of the party are still on 
the Ump from ankle sprains. 

Tra.veHing in two Shepherct 
buses, the party of 90 was uw1er 
the aegi~ of ·Jeunesse 225 with 
Jacques TrQttier in charge. ThW 
feft h~e at 9 a.m. and returned 
at 6 p.m. quite a bit worse tor 
wear. 

Jn addition to all the injured 
two of the party f!nished the ~y 
In wet clothing after ending .• 
tobogg

0
a.n ride in a cr.:e\ 

Some A·Jarm Evidenced As To Repeat Gas 
Threats In Wake Of Lochiel St. Explosion 
Explosive Gas Came 
From Sewers 

No damage resulted from highly 
explooive sewer gas that entered 
Jiocal homes on Monday, Fire Chief 
Gerald Charlebois has reported to 
town council . 

Acting on complaints of odors 
in homes, the fire chief traced the 
odor to the sewer drain of Square 
C Textiles where plant officlais 
found a chemical had been dump
ed into the sewer' without first be
Ing treated. They promised the 
responsible employee would be lo
cated and warned against any 
repetition. 

A gas sniffer had been borrowed 
to test the Intensity of the gas 
and Chief Charlebois reported the 
homes had been 1n a. highly ex
)).l:oslve state. The call had come 
from Dr. Roman, Alex McDonald, 
J . T. Smith, among others. 

Elementary Schools 
Out June 23rd 

Closing ceremonies for element
ary school students under the SD 
and O Boa.rd of Education will 
come June 23rd this year a week 
earlier than their teachers. 

Ontario boards were given the 
power to choose the last day of 
pupil attendance thi!s year. 

Mac McCuaig Was 
Veteran Two Wars 

A resident of the Vankleek Hlll 
area who served in both World 
Wa.rs, Malcol:m (Ma.cl Mccuaig 
died March 10th at the General 
Hospital In Hawkesbury. He was 
in his 77th year. 

Mt. McCuaJg was born at Kirk 
Hill the eldest son of John M. 
McCua!g and Katherine 'Morriso~ 
In World War I he went overseas 
with the 6th Canadian Reserve 
Infantry Ba ttalion and he had 
farmed at Kirk HiJ1 until joining 
the SD&G Highlanders for over
seas service in World War II. 
Since returning home he had re
sided in the Cassburn area and 
had been employed as a carpenter. 

He was active in Alexandria Le
g,ion Branch and members held a 
m=orial service at the Hillcrest 
Funeral Home in Vankleek Hill. 

Surviving ls his wife , the former 
Agnes Nancy Macdonald of G1as
gow, Scotland. 

The , funeral was held March 
13th to St. Columba Presbyterian 
Church, Kirk Hill. Interment wlll 
be in Kirk Hill United Chmch 
Cemetery. 

W arniog Given 
:Fishermen oo·e adyjsed to remove 

fishing huts within the next few 
days. 

Thinner lee this year wlll make 
certain a.reas hazardous as the 
weather gets warmer, Bob RamsL 
bottom, Lands and Forests district 
commanding officer, said today. 

Huts must be removed by April 
1st. 

Quite a few calls are being re
ceived by fii-e brigade personnel 
from residents worried about pos
sible nature.I ga.s leaks in wake of 
last week's explosion on Lochlel 
Street, reports Fire Chief Gera.1:d 
Charlebois. Strange odors in the 
St. George St. area one recent 
night brought a rash of calls but 
the smell was traced to a local 
Industry. 

The natural gas scare comes as 
a result of the explosion and fire 
that wrecked the home of Aurele 
Rooon, 74 Lochiel St. last Wed
nesday nlght. 

Cause of the explosion was 
traced to a teak in the natural gas 
line on Lochlel Street and the 
line was repaired last Thursday 
by an Ottawa Gas crew. There 
a.re still traces of gas readings in 
neighboring homes and gas llne 
officials a.:re ta.king twlcte-a-day 
tests to ensure ape.inst any further 
build-ups of gas. Officials ex
plain that the presence of frost in 
the ground tends to hold the gas 
and there may be traces in the 
area fur some time. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rozon and their 
14-year-old daughter Jo-Anne who 
escaped theb: burning home are 
temporarily with another daugh
ter, Mrs. Ronald Martin. The in
terior of their home :is a total loss 
and it is expected wa.Ils Willi have 
to be ripped out to make certaJn 
the house is still structurally 
so1:111d. 

Their neighbors, the Jean-Paul 
Theoret family, retl,II'ned to their 
home at 76 Lochlel' St., Tuesday, 
and the Ernest Lavignes, at 69 
Lochiel, are also back in their 
home. Following Wednesday 
night's eicploslon they recalled 
they had been bothered by a nau
seating -smell ln their homes r:or 
several: days pl'lior to the blast. 
The home of Bruce Abrames, at. 
82 Lochiel, also was affected by 
the gas and they were forced to 
turn off their furnace for a time 
as a safety measure. 

Wednesday night's explosion and 
fire were touched off apparentr,y 
when Mr. Rozon flicked off a light 
switch in the living room about 
10.30 p.m. Suddenly, he said, the 
house became livid with blue and 
pink flames. curtains and drapes 
fell down, pictures dropped from 
the walis and there was ftre evw.y
where. 

His first thought was of hls 
daughter who was in the bath
room. Flames seemed to be cen
tred in that part of the house 
but he ma.naged to get her out 
and he recaHs throwing several 
pails elf water on the flames. 

The girl grabbed a coat and the 
family made a. hasty exit. Mr. 
Rozon's wllfe, Annette, had been 
slightly burned and her hall" 
singed by the flames. She was 
later treated at Glengarry Mem-

ccontmued on Page 4> 

-Photo by Mrs. Mervyn MacDonald 

See Canada First Program Suggested 
By John Fisher In Beaver Club Talk 

Canadians must learn to get 
along together John Fisher warn
ed in a talk to the Nor'Westets' 
Beaver Club of Glengarry, Friday 
night. One way to break down the 
barriers would be through a better 
first hand knowledge of our coun
try. "1Mr. canada", as John Fisher 
came to be known dn recent years 
made a plea for a meaningful pro
gram to allow Canadians to see 
Canada, "as easily and cheaply as 
they can see Europe or many other 
foreign countries. " 

He delivered the key address at 
Friday's third annual Beaver Club 
dinner a.t Edgewater Inn, Sum
merstown_ 

Jovial Jliin Hill, Chief Factor, 
his Comforting Squaw Topsy and 
Host Gerry Rowe, Senior Partner, 
greeted some 50 gaily costumed 
guests. 

Head iabie guests were Hon. 
Fern Guindon, Minister of Labor, 
and Mrs. Guindon; 0. F. V!Ile
neuve MLA Glengarry and Mrs. 
Vtlleneuve; Mrs. V. F : Crowley, 
president of • the Glengarry His
torical Society; Donald McOuat, 
former Glengarrlan and chief On
tario Archivist, a.nd the guest of 
the evening, John "Mr. Canada" 
F\lsher. 

The other tables, named after 
Nor'Wester trading posts, were 
headed by Senior Partners ; Archi
bald MacDonel:I, Spokane House; 
Duncan Grant, Selkirk House; Bob 
Simm.ans, Rocky MountaJn House; 
Gerry Rowe, York House a.nd Nick 
Kaneb, Grand Portage. 

O1·ace was said by comforting 
squaw Harriet MacKinnon and 

following the toast to the Queen 
by 0. F. Villeneuve other toasts · 
followed at intervals; to "The 
Mother of Saints" Duncan Grant; 
"Senior Pa1-tners", Keith Legault · 
"Comforting Squaws", Nick Ka.neb 
and "The Glengarry Comrades" 
Archibald MacDoneU-. • 

Piper Billy Cooper had preceded 
the guest.s Into the dining room 
and he, along with tenor soloist 
Pat Mccourt entertained through
out the dinner hour. 

Gerry Rowe, while intrOducing 
the guest speaker Mr. Fisher, stat
ed that though Mt·. Fishei, had 
ta.ken training as a lawyer, he had 
spent most of his life as a journal
ist and speaker selling Canada. to 
Canadle.ns. 

Mr. Fisher commented on each 
of the outposts represented at the 
dinner and stated that if it hadn't 
been for the Soots, Canada would 
not Il!l-Ve stretched from coast to 
coast as it does because the Amer
icans would have been there first. 
He _ commented on the part the 
"do-it-yow-self" canoe makers and 
canoeists had In opening up the 
country and it 1s up to us, the 
present day citizens of Canada to 
retain traditions and team to
gether to make this great country 
of ours Into the type of place that 
our French and Scottish forebears 
worked so hard to achieve. We 
should capitalize on OUl' rich tra
dltlonar background while at t~e 
same time reaJ.Jzing that the mon
archy is the . one thlng that keeps 
us difft1re11t from the United 
States, and we should make the 

(COndnued on page &> 
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We Get Letters 
In recent weeks we have been on the middle class that has been the backbone of 

receiving end of quite a number of letters _ democracy since Magna Carta guaranteed 
and verbal congratulations following on our ind ividual liberty. · 
editorial page award from the Ontario Unhappily ,it is this same middle class of 
\Vcekly Newspapers Asso iation. These farmers, small bu iness ,and professional 
have been much appreciated and might have men that is now bearing t he br~nt of at t'ack 
been calculated to give us a bit of a swelled from socialist-inclined big government in
head. 'fhis week 's mail brought a letter in tent on wiping it out. If tlrnt middle class 
a different vein, though, a brickbat capable bulwark, the bourgeoisie, can be breached 
of putting us right back in our proper place. and made defenceless, bureaucracy will be 

We're taken sternly to task for our bour- all-powerful and individual liberty will be 
geoisie (we had to look that one up in the no more. 
dictionary, Ernie, to get the right spellin"') You aptly describe your l tter as a dia
attitude to higher unemployment insurance tribe Ernie. Perhaps you . hould look up 
payments and Wfr make no apologies for pos- that- word in the dictionary, too. With your 
sessi.J:ig a middle class outlook. That hap- facile pen surely you need not stoop to 
pens t.10 be the strata of society into which "bitter, maliciou. riti ism and abu,se" to 
w·e were born and we like to think it is the make your point. 

Tragic Accidents To Right And Left 
Glengarry was acccident-free last week 

but to north and south of ns there were un
commonly tragic occurrences involving mul
tip le deaths, At Valleyfield four families 
were left fatherless when as many snow
mobilers zoomed into open water while 
crossing Lake St-. F i·ancis. A mother and 
six young children died in their blazing 
home nea1· Grenville in ·a second tragedy too 
horrible to contemplate-. 

Fir e is always a haza rd and each winter 
has its reports -of multiple deaths in h·ome 
fires. As in last ·week's blaze at Grenville 
the victims are invariably children and a 
mother who dies while frantically trying to 
save them. I t1 makes ..,.rim reading, espe
cially for parents of y-0ung children who 
may pictme themselves t rapped h1 like cir
cumstances at any t ime. 

P erl1aps even more poignant, though, is 
th~t tragedy on Lake S t. F rancis•, and its 
aftermath , The four snowmobifos have been 
recovered by divers bu t a st rong curren t 
apparently swept bodies bf the victims 
downstream and they may not be found 
until tibe ice goes out .of the lake. Mean
while fou1· young Valleyfield families mourn 
the lo s of a breadwinner and face a pro
tracted period of waiting and grim uncer
,t ainty. 

Not only the l·elatives of those men must 
find it gruesome to picture that unhappy 
ending (.o a fun trip across the lake ice. 
Only minutes away from the warmth of 

, 

home, that file of snowmobilers must have 
hit open water in quick succession, their 
wind-resistant coveralls no doubt a drag 
against survival. 

If that dreadful toll of 1:!he drowned is 
to serve any useful purpose surely it must 
be to awaken others to the hazards to be 
encountered in snowmobiling. Those men 
rn_ay have seen the dangerous open water 
too )ate to avert disaster and their multiple 
deatl1s point up the poor visibility and lack 
of braking power that are built-in hazards 
of the sport. Snowmobiling will bave to be 
confined to safely marked trails or the . 
toll of dead and injured may eventually 
sour enthusiasts. 

The Glengany scene has been rela tively 
free -of serious accidents through the winter 
but that clean record might have been 
blotched last week if that explooion of na
tru.ral gas in an Alexandria home had gen
erated mor e intensity. It is to be hoped 
t hat a t horough investigation will un cover 
t he cause and r esult in remedial measures 
that will prevent another such incident. 

Tb:ose multiple fatalit ies at Valleyfield 
and 'Grenville are a grim reminder that ac
cidents are always happening. We have 
been fortunately free this winter but a new 
set, of hazards will threaten as we step into 
spring and summer. Alway,s Be Carcfnl is 
a motto we :should always keep in mind 
and practise. 

A Familiar N ame To Disappear 
~kctoral distr:.icts in lthe prov~nce of 

Quebec ar being realigned for provincial 
voting purposes and the new lectoral map 
may involve the disappearance of a name 
long familiar to Gl ngarrians, that of .Ar
genteuil. From the Lachut,e Watchman we 
learn that almost the entir e present i·iding 
of Argenteuil will be swallowed up by a 
new constiiue11cy that will extend as far 
west as Thurso and will be known as Pap
i.Mau. 

Should provincial redistribution t-ake 
place as presently planned, the Watchman 
n otes, the County of Argen tcuil will dis
appear from the map 290 years after the 
appointment of the f irst Seignior Sieur 
Charles Joseph D 'Aillebout. On the 15th 
of June, 1682, a promise of a grant of t he 
Seigniory of Argenteuil was signed at Que
bec by Count ,de Frontenac, Governor of 
N ew France, the grant to include " a tract 
of land ly ing on the north side of th e Ot
tawa, ext,ending from the foot of the L-Ong 
Sault two leagues towards Montreal, and 
four leagues back f rom the Ottawa, includ
bring all the islands, points and sand-bars 
opposite of which the island named Carillon 

forms a part. '' 
l t is a proud name, ancl one of which we 

aee proud, The Watchman editorializes. It 
is an ·historic nnrne and as such, a name 
whi h should be retained. It is the birth
place of Canada's ffrst Canadian born Prime 
Mii1ister. In tl1cse day of compromise, it 
is a name that should be considered to stand 

· on an equal. basis with Papineau, so that it 
will continue to have its place in this coun
try's future. 

For years the fede ral Member of Parlia
ment has been elected from Argenteuil-Deux 
Montagnes and The Watchman suggests the 
ne w provin cial riding should b e known as · 
Argentenil -Papincau o r Papineau-Argen
teuil. 

lt is a name that d ates back more than 
a century befo re ·Glengan y h ad i ts birth 
and our county had many ties with Argen 
t euil during those early years. W e have 
been able to 1·etain our name through sev
eral alter ations of elect!oral b-Ounda6es and 
it is to be hoped that other historic county, 
Argenteuil, will also continue t o be r ecog
nized in Quebec 's r edistribution of consti
tuencies . 

One In Every Three 
About one in every th ree pregnancies is 

an illegitimate one, a N-0va Scotia doctor 
stated in a letter to his town's school board. 
He volunteered to give a series of lectures 
to each of the grade nine classes at the 
local high school and the school board ac
cepted his offer. 

That doctor's letter to the board, as re
printed in the local paper, read in part: 

''Some unknown famous character once 
said "Ignorance is bliss". Being fourteen 
and pregnant, isn't blis ; in fact it's not 
bliss; but it's often because of ignorance. 

"I feel that our educational .system 
must meet t he needs of thE' day; and since 
very obviously the home and tlie church 
have fai led to meet the need when it 
comes to -~~x education, the sch ools must 
·asu.me this role and ,hence over come the 
prevalen t ignorance r e this subject. 

" I believ-e I 'm right in assuming that 
the P rovincial Department of Education 
h as OK 'd such courses in the schools of 
the p rovince. However , here as elsewher e, 
]ittlo is being done about it ... mainly 
due to a lack of qualified p ersons t o con
duct such a course. 

' ' Need I point out that about one in 
every three pregnancies here is an illegiti-

mate on T I would far sooner spend my 
t ime doing something that I feel would 
prevent this, than I would deliver a 14 
year old of a baby. 

After volunteering to give a series of 
lectures to ·each ,of the ,Oracle 9 classes, 
the doct~r continued : 

'"!'hough I have ,no way of proving 
that this would be of any help I'm just 

sure it's better to know the :facts, anfi 
hence know how to prevent ✓certain occur
r ences. I'm sure you and all parents will 
agree it could be ·of 60me help in t1his area 
of such vital concern to 01u- teenagees. 
.An area that seems to get passed around 

so that t he teens -end up getting the word, 
at best, four tib or fifth hand.'' 

Th.at Nova Scotia doctor was to begin 
his lectures at the local high school in 
January and we have no idea jhow •effective 
those talks on SO'X education will p rove to 
be. Neither have we any idea whether t he 
problem in area high schools is comparable; 
nor do we know if t1he curriculum includes 
sex education in our schools. 

If tl1e situation is so serious in a Nova 
Scotia town of comparable size p erhaps it 
is worth~, of stndy here. 
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,, HEY ! REMEMBER THE OLD ADAGE ABOUT AN APPLE A DAY .. ! .. ?") 
• 

ITEMS OF AULD LANG SYNE 

LE I I ERS 
to the 

EDITOR 

GLEANED FROM OUR FILES 
WE'RE MIDDLE CLASS 

RRl Summerstown, Ont. 

TEN YEARS AGO

Thursday, March 22, 1962 

Louise Legault, a daughter or 
Mc. and Mrs. Gerard Legault of 
Glen Robertson, was proclaimed 
top student in locat competitlons 
of th e Concours de Franca.is. -
Erection of a curling rink at Lan
caster is being oonsidered. - The 
G1engarry Historical Soctety re
celved its charter lasL week. First 
directors are Mrs. W . A. MacKin
non, Mrs. J. P . MacLeod, !Martin 
C. Ferguson, Dun vegan; C. Camp
bell Fraser, Glen Sandfield and 
Hugh P. MacMillan, Alexandria. -
Martintown exchange of the Bell 
Telephone was converted to dial 
service early Sunday. - All games 
in the Glengarry Football League 
will be played at nlght on a flood
lighted field at Lochiel. The Epis
copal CorporatJon has sold the 
football field to league officl.a.ls for 
$1 and installation of lights will 
cost $2,000. 

TWENTY YEARS AGO

Frida.y, March 21st, 1952 

Gordon Munro, 38, of Apple Hill, 
Is making good progress toward 
Tecovery :in Hotel DlP,u, after suf
fering a fractured skull la.st Thurs
day. IMr. Munro was felling trees 
with Wallace McIntosh and Aiex
ander McDonald in the Mcinto.sh 
bush when a dead ta.ma.rack tree 
fell , striking him on the h ead. -
The new Alexandria plant o! the 
Carnation Company will open 
April 1st. Company personnel is 
here th:is week ass!stlng fieldman 
Herman Parsons in completing 
shlptng routes. Ten haulers he.ve 
already been engaged. - A ne.tive 
of Moose Creek, Edmond Aube, of 
T!mm.1ns, 1s the proud father of 
triplet boys, - A modern seed 
processing plant has been install
ed at Dunvegan by John D. Mac
Leod. 

THIRTY YEARS AGO

Frida.y, March 20th, 1942 

Alexandria curlers ca.me within 
an ace of captw·ing the prized 
Quebec Challenge Cup from Mont
real Thistle on Saturday. Skip 
Rankin's la.st shot, after 32 ends 
of curllng, tied th e score and al
lowed the Montrealers to retain 
t he trophy. The rink of UbaJd 
Rouleau, Eugene Macdonald, J. P. 
Mullett, Dr. H . L. Cheney, skip, 
won 19-6 over Dr. McKenzie, while 
the Rankin rink was winning by 
the same margin, 20-7, over t he 
foursome of Reg. Cheney, J. A. 
Lawin, R. J . Grah11m and J . T . 
Smith, skip . - TI1.e family of Wm. 
C11mpbell, Fasslfern, awakened 
early Tuesday wh en part of their 
roof fell in, escaped in time from 
their burning home. - Sergt. Ber
na.rd Villeneuve, with the RCAF 
overseas, has recently been pro
moted to Flight-Sergeant. - J . H. 
Leroux, GTeenfleld, has won hon• 
ors in public speaking at OAC, 
Guelph. 

FORTY YEARS AGO-

Friday, March 18th, 1932 

Another success was credited to 
Alexandria's amateur dmma.tists, 
last evening, when the difficult 
play "Peg o· My Heart" was stag
ed by a talented cast . Those tak
ing part were : Miss C. Hannan, 
Miss Ettie Kerr, Miss Hilda Mac
donald Miss Peggy Tobin, A. E. 
Richard, Romeo Huot, Earl Brad
ley, Real Huot , A. L. !McArthur. 
- At a meeting of the Lochiel 
Township council on the 14th 
inst ., the old hbtel which served 
as a counclf room for a number 
of years, was sol'd and it will be 
removed to be replaced by a new 
hall which the board IS to erect. 

FIFTY YEARS AG~ 

Frida.y, Ma,rch 24th, 1922 

D. W . Hope of Sum.mer stown , 
has been appointed a director of 
th e United Dairymen Co-Opera
tive Lt d. - Duncan McCualg, 
Brodie, lost his dwelling h ouse by 
fire last Friday. That same day 
the !arm home occupied by T. 
Renaud, Martintown and owned 
by J. M. Grant,. was destroyed by 
fire. - Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Mc
K.illican, St. Elmo, enjoyed a week
end visit from their son, W. C. 
McKlllican of the Dominion Ex
perimental Farm, Brandon who 
was In the East on official• busi
ness. - The Merchants• Bank sign 
at Lancaster, has been tken down 
and the institution will now be 
known -as the Bank of Montreal. 

SIXTY YEARS AGO

Friday, March 22nd, 1912 

A profusion of the newest spring 
and swnmer disclosures in millin
ery is on display at the millinery 
parlors of Mrs. B. O'Connor, the 
Misses Leboeuf and Mrs. Belcher, 
who are now holding their spring 
millinery openings. - A report 
that the Grand Trunk people will 
soon begin building a f ine n ew 
station at Alexandria, is cWTent. 
- Among t hose leaving for the 
West on Monday were Forbes 
Chisholm, Willie McK.iµnon, J . H . 
Grant and Sandy Fraser, Dun
vegan ; Waiter Ferguson, strath
more ; Duncan A. Cameron, St. 
Elmo and Ma.ck McDonald, Cotton 
Beaver. Prior to his departure, 
Mr. M.cDonafd was given a form.al. 
farewell by his !.tiends when a 
well- filled purse was presented. -
There is talk of establlshing a Mu
nicipal Telephone System In Lan
caster township. - The fine quar
ters dn the Crystal Block, just 
north of Courville's ha.rdwe.re, 
have th1s week been rented by T. 
J . Gonntey, who will open a real 
estate office. - D . J . Campbell, 
VS, left Monday last for Wake
field, Que. 

SEVENTY YEARS AGO-

Friday, Mal-ch 21st, 1902 

A. McDonald (Grovel ,who has 
lately returned from the Soo, 
where he was engaged in ra.ilroad
ing, dn company with his brother, 
Dona.Id, purposes putting up a 
plant for the manufacture of 

r------
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tile of a.11 descriptions. - The 
largest delivery of rnachtnery ever 
held in Glenga.rry, featured Mas
sey-Harris sprlng delivery day 
h ere on Saturday, when J. A . M.c
M!llan, local agent, played hoot to 
150 at dinner in the Commercial 
Hotel. Preceding this was a .pro
cessfon a ha.1!-m!le In length from 
the CAR depot headed by pipers 
Dewar and McMillan, both of Glen 
Sandfleld. - While crossing Ma.In 
Street, at the corner of St. Paul 
Street, Friday morning, Miss Annie 
McDono:ld, stenogre.pher in the of
fices of Macdona.!d & Costello, had 
the misfortune to slip on the ice 
and fall, breaking her left arm 
n ear the wrist. - Messrs. Jo.s. and 
Anthony Dore and Amedee Sa
bourin 1'eft last evening for Sault 
Ste Marie. - Our curling enthusi
ru;ts are now endeavoring to form 
a joint stock company for the pur
pose of building a new rink. Sub
scriptions amounting to $600 are 
already in. 

March 13th, 1972 

The editor, 
"Glengarry News", Alexandria 
The editor, 
"Standard-Freeholder", Comwa.11 
The editor, 
"Opinion", St. LaW:rence College, 

COmwall 
Sirs: 

May consideration be given to 
Including the following diatribe 
against both commercla.! editors 
above, in your editoria.l pages-"A 
plague on both your houses". 

In , the Glenga.rry News of 
Thursday, March 9th , an editorial, 
"Govt. Policy Swells Jobless", ls 
another example of a Petlt.e Bor
geoisie "holier than thou" attitude 
toward the "Riff-Ra.ff and the 
Rabble"- "Let them eat cake". I 
like that word "Petite". It seems 
so emphatica.l:ly "small",-"Tiny"
"Inflnitesl.ma.l". In the sense In 
which it is taken in association 
with the word Borgeols, it 1s most 
descriptive of the unimportance 
and scorn its specific class of 

(Continued on Page 3) 

Is The World Getting Better ? 
(The Smiths Falls Recor d-News) 

Is t:he world getting betterT When you look at recent 
wars, the zooming population, the rise in crim e, and ·at people 
being torn in confusion from their moorings, it is easy to 
answer ' ' no. '' But consider: Dr. Norman Alcock, the Cana- . 
dian nuclear physicist who gave up a promising career in 1959 
to found the Canadian Peace Research Institute, has been 
studying hwn an con£lict1 ever since. He says the world is 
getting better, although " so slowly." 

Alv in Toffler, author of the best-selling book ' Future 
Shock ' says: ' ' I 'm optimistic about many things people are 
pessimistic about. F or example, I do not believe for an 
instant that people are in danger of being enslaved by ma
chines. ' ' But he added : ' ' I'm also pessimistic about some 
things most people haven 't begun to think about (such as 
dwindling resources in a time of cancerous population 
growth. ) '.' A report by an Ontario Govel'l'lment agency a few 
years ago perhaps best summed up the p rogress we enjoy to
day. " Man used to do the work of animals," the r eport said. 
''Then man did the work of machines. Now it is the time 
fot· him to do the work of human beings.'' 

An ·ordinary Canadian today has personal comfort, has a 
f_reedom from the fear of instant mysterious death, has a long 
life expectancy, has access to knowledge and music and news 
t o travel, t hat no k ing or emperor had, through all the ages . 
Yes, the world is getting better. But we must, be wise enough 
to see that it is at the same time getting wm:se, and is in 
serious danger. 

Our top priority should be to use our lrnowledge to change 
the things we can o that the world will become better in 
tho e areas where ~t is now slipping. We arc not powerless, 
we can do somethmg to make tho ,vorld a safe and joyful 
home fo r the children of today and tomorrow. 

They'll Do It Every Time ® 

FREELOAClERS ON THE DAIS 
AND HITCHHIKERS AT TH E 
REST OF THE TABLES•· · ·--c-- r , 

WITH OUR 

RAMBLING 
REPORTER 

by Ed. 

LESS GUARD DUTY 

Ottawa has given us a new ver 
sion of the na tional anthem and 
no doubt you 're as appreola.tive 
as Is your Rambtlng Reporter to 
be let off some of that guard duty 
we so often vowed to do as we 
sang the old. 

The r evised anthem has us stand 
on guard for thee only three times 
:instead of the traditiona.I five and 
that's gotta be an improvement for 
a R ambling Reporter whose feet 
don't go for standing. 

Darned ilf we didn't neglect to 
clip out the new words as spotted 
in a recent news report so '<Uiltil 
we lat ch ,onto them again we're 
going to feel even more stupid 
than we formerly did when pro
m!slng to stand on guard five 
times. 

It's taken a Commons-Senate 
committee five years to come up 
w.ith these n ew lyrics so they 
should be an improveme-nt on tlle 
Old. 

Now if the government will get 
out of our hair and give us room 
to feel even a little patriotic we'll! 
try to learn the new words and 
send them ringing out. 

While Canadians stand on 
guard it's comforting to mow 
their neighbors to · the B011th 
watch the ramparts. 

FISHING 

The best fishing isn't n0Ce6Sarlly 
restricted to water , as witness this 
story reprlnted from the Ridge
town Dominion: 

A department store cl.erk who 
shatt ered sales reoor ds modestly 
d!scla.lmed all credlt . He expln.ln
ed to the boss: "Customer came in 
and I sold him some fishhooks. 
'You'll need a line for th ose hooks,' 
I said, and sofd him some line. 
Then I told him, 'You'll. have to 
have a rod to go with the line,' so 
I sold him, a rod. 'You ought to 
have a boat so you can use your 
new rod jn deep water,' I suggest
ed, and sold him a boat. Next, I 
told him, "You'll need a boat
trailer ,' and he fell for that. I 
said, 'How can you pull the tral!er 
without a car?" And guess what
h e bought my car." 

"But", the boos puzzled, "I as
signed you to the greeting ca.rd 
department." 

"That's righ t," the sa.!esman 
nodded, "but this customer Caine 
m for a get-weli card for h is glr!, 
who had broken a leg. When I 
h eard that, I said to him, 'You 
haven't got anything to do for 
six weeks, so you might as well go 
fishing'". 

We've had the first day of 
Spring- but ma.ybe we'll need a 
January thaw to iret rid of that 
blanlr.et of lee. 

OVERTIME PAYS WELL 

Th06e frlnge benefits in labor 
contracts can add up to e.n im
pressive t\oUa.r value as witness the 
weird work.lngs of overtime rates 
in Britain. A girt earning $75 per 
week as a TV production SBS!stant 
found herself richer by mare than 
$8,600 after 15 whirlwind days on 
the job. 

"I wru; working In a haze of 
fatigue and only had a couple of 
hours s!eep e~ night,'' said TV 
assistant Sandra Howard. "Money 
was the iast thing I was thlnking 
about." 

But for her employer, Associated 
T elevision, the ma.In concern is 
to make sure the bizarre incident 
11s not repeated. 

The company and other oom
mercl.al TV firms in Brita.in have 
union · contracts providing for 
what are termed progressive over
tlme rates until a 10-hour break 
lis t aken by the employee. Then 
nor mal time rates a.re r estored. 

San dra came to L()ndon from 
Birmingham to help With an ice
show program and she never took 
a ful! 10-hour r est break In 15 
days. That's how she piled up h er 
small fortune. 

Her normal work by clay was 
9 a .m. to 6 p.m. But because she 
was unable to have at least a 
1•1-hour break before beginning 
her fJrst round ct duties on a. 
Saturday her normal hourly rate 
of 7':; new pence was doubled. 

Each time she missed a lunch 
break or worked after mldnight, 
Miss Howard went on to double 
or treble the hourly rat.e of her 
previous- shl!t. 

As she was n ever able to take 
her full 10 hours' rest break OVe!' 

the 15 days, she started each day 
at the overtime r ate on which she 
had finished the previous night. 

By Tuesday of the first week, 
she was earning 9½ times her 
usual rate and by the end of that 
weelc this ear:nlng rate-became 19 
times the usual' level. 

The following Sunday and Mon
clay should have been rest days but 

(Continued on Page 3) 



I NEWS 
OF INTEREST 

l'ROM MAXVILLE s~JS»:01 
.. eaMa 1 

M1SS Betty Hughes of Campbell 
River, BC, ls enjoying a shlort 
hold.day with her parent.s, Mr. and 
Ml"S. Archie Hughes. 

de Bellevue, was a weekend visitor 
with Mrs. J. N. Fitzgerald. 

Recent winners in the Lions' 
Club draw were Lennie Kippen 
and Albert Chretien. The pupi!ls o! Laggan Public 

School enterta;!ned the residents 
of Maxville M.anor this Friday 
with an excellent concert featuring 
their good blllld. On Wednesday, 
Maxville Public School Ora.de Sev
en went for an hour of singing and 
danolng. 

Weekend visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. W . s. McLean were Mr. and 
iM:rs. John Cawker, Ma.ry and 
Peter of Fenelon Falls, Ont. 

LIONS CARNIVAL DREW 

LAROE TURNOUT 
The Guides will be having their 

regular pa.per pick-up the end of 
this month. Results of the last 
eftlort were more eneourag1ng -
keep saving it, particularly all 
tllOSe old phone boots. 

Tile Maxville Lions' Club staged 
their annual children's canuval on 
March 17th in the community 
arena. A pleasant, mild evening 
brought out a.n excellent crowd 
and about 150 children in C06-
tume. There was a bewildering 
variety for the Judges to choose 
from-Irish las51es, a rooster, 
fa.lries, two mice, a wild Indian, a. 
donkey, a robot-Mrs. Leona St. 

Among the Vlisitors Saturday 
nigh t e.t the. Curling Club were 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Taylor and Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles AndrewS 01! 
C()fflwa.11. 

Mrs. Jane Rainford of St. Anne 

' ... 

Half Load 
Restrictions 

Users of Commercial vehicles are requested 
to take note that half load restrictions will 
be enforced on all Town.ship Roads in the 
Township of Lancas~r as of Marc:ti 20, ~9.72. 
Persons contravening this regulation will be 
prosecuted. 

RHEAL HENRI, 
Road Superintendent, 
Township of Lancaster 

11-2o 

. Give us your facts. 
We'll put you in 
the picture. 

Merchandising and service businesses make 
a ·$50-billion contribution to the Canadian 
economy every year. They employ more 
people and produce more revenue than any 
other industry group. 

Now, in the final phase of the 1971 Census 

I . 

"' 

of Canada, we're measuring the precise 
share of that activity generated by each 
business in these categories. The figures 
relating to your operation are vital to this ·• ' 
measuring process. 

If you are a wholesaler, retailer, or sup
plier of services, you will have received a 
census questionnaire ta complete. Please 
fill it in and mail it back promptly. 

·When the Census of Merchandising and 
·Service Businesses has been taken, we will 
be able to produce a clear picture of national 
trends m these fields, ao you can see exactly 
where you fit in. 

Whatever your sales volume may be, the 
1971 census data will show you how your 
performance compares with others of similar 
size, nationally, provincially, or in your own 
county or census district. Sales, payrolls and 
number of employees are among the vari
ables you can measure. 

Your individual information will continue 
to be held in $trictest confidence, as required 
by law. We won't publish figures in cases 
where there are fewer than three firms in a 
given category, so no one will be able .to 
identify your specific results. 

The Merchandising and Service Division 
of Statistics Canada is taking this census to 
produce accurate, up-to-date information to 
help in your business planning. To do this, 
it needs your up-to-date results. The breadth 
and thoroughness of the census is what 
makes it so important to so many people in 
business and government alike. 

• Statistics 
Canada 

Statistique 
Canada 
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John, Roger Villeneuve, Mrs. Sa
bourin, Gordon Munro and Lau
rent Souligny took some time 
making their decl<:ions. FalryJand 
category- first, Lori Michaud, 2nd 
Vivian F.I:anklin, 3rd Cynthia 
Clare; True-to-J!ife - Pat Mont
gomery, Leona Michaud, and Jim 
Dewar ; Carnival-Paul Sinclair, 
Erle Metcalfe and Denise V'i.lle
neuve. 

Following this the draw was 
made for the Ca.rniva! Royalty, 
from a box containing the names 
of all the children m the pubUc 
and separate schools - Carnival 
King, Herb Maley; Queen, Janice 
Hartrick; Princess, Chantal Bra
bant, and Prince, T.lm Cloutier. 

Races came next for boys and 
gdrls, 14, 12, 10, and 8 and under. 
Among the boys the wmners were 
Ron Besner, Kelly Andre, Andy 
Blair I and AI!an Blaney. For the 
girls Karen M.cBa.in, Cynthia Cl:are 
and Carla. Munro. Michel Leduc 
won special award tor selling the 
most tickets to the carnival. 

The Lions had provfded over a 
hundred dollars in prlze money 
in all the vo.rious co.tegories. This 
did a. great deal to insure active 
and vigorous competition and also 
resulted in a fina.nclal:ly succes.sful 
carnival. 

A brisk, if somewhat unsteady, 
hockey game followed between 
mothers and small sons - which 
the sons won with some effort. 
Then ca.me the fathers and daugh
ters, with the daughters wlnnlng 
very easUy. The last event of the 
enjoyable evening was a series of 
open broombal1 games. 

CURLING And SNOWMOBILING 

PARTY ENJOYED 

The Glengarry Old-Time Fid
dlers Association staged another 
of their very popular sk:1-doo and 

Mrs. MacCrimmon 
Died Suddenly 

cur1ing parties at the Maxville 
Curling Club on Saturday, with a 
good attendance including many 
couples from Cornwall. Curing be
gan in the early afternoon and 
went on untl1 ten o'clock - these Mrs. Hartley MacCrimmon, Wil-

Mamstown, died suddenly Friday, 
tea.ms are always made up of a March 20th, at her home, 3rd Con. 
mixture of se11.5oned curle1·s and Cha liotte b h He death ~~ r nurg . r =· 
rank beginners. Many visitors are curred only hours after she had 
introduced to the game in this way arrived home from hospital. She 
and a good time 1s had by all'. was in her 64th year. 

The ski-doo party of about 40 The former Helen Ann Dingwall, 
veh.fcles left on their tour at 9.30, she was born Feb. 13, 1909 at 
a well-organized run out as far as Cornwall, a daughter of the late 
Highway 43 over carefully planned Mr. and Mrs. Alexander F. Ding
and lald-out trails. After their wall. Since her marriage to Hart
return CUrllng Club President Iey MacCrimmon, June 16, 1936, 
J ohn Willie.ms acted as MC for the she had resided in the Williams
presentation o! the prdzes. town area. where she had been 

The afternoon draw was won active in the United Church Wo
by Herb Sporrtng, skip ,with Eve- men and the Picnic Grove Wo
lyn &nith, Fraser McEwen, and men's Institute. 
Karen Campbell. The early eve- To mourn she lea.ves her hus
ning draw was won by Ray Cou- be.nd, five sons and three daugh
ture, skip, with stella. Harltln, Hel- ters : Ian, Duncan and R,obert, 
en McBain, and Lynn McGregor. at home ; Nell, Gordon, Margaret 
The la.te evening dra.w went to and Beth, Mrs. A:l.Ian McDonell of 
Archie Hughes, &kip, with Cle.Ire Qttawa:; Nonna., Mrs. Leslie Ood
Besner, Harry Jarett.e, and Sue dard of A.rn))rior. Two grandsons 
Page, and six granddaughters also sur-

There was also a. specla.1 award vive. 
for all the ladies who had been The funeral was held March 
good sports and uncomplainingly 13th to st. Andrew's United 
bounced along on the backs of the Church, Williamstown, where Rev. 
sk:1-doos-they each got a m1nia.•· Doug[a.s iMa.cKay was assisted at 
ture skJ.-doo model to play with. ' the service· by Rev. Kenneth Mc
The5e were donated by Richard Donald of Martlntown Presby-
Burton of Apple Hill. terian Church. 

The gathering then enjoyed a The pallbearers were, Bruce 
delicious buffet supper and a. social Sova, John Ferguson, Wayne Mac
evening with music provided by Lachlan, Douglas Ferguson, An
Fred Leroux and his orchestra. tolne Fourney and Stuart Upton. 

Sanday Services 
Church Services for Palm Sun

day, March 26th, in the Olenga.rry 
East Pastora.I Charge, Alexandria., 
9.30 o..m.; Dalhousie Mills 11.16; 
Glen Sandfield 7.30 p.m. 

' Burial was in the adjoining 
cemetery. 

Rela.tives and tnencls were pres
ent from Dundas, !Montreal, ot
tawa and other point8. 

LE I I ERS 

(§~ !/lt«lu» 
(~ontinued · on Page 3) 

people so richly deserve. 
It appears that the slightest ex

cuse ls su!!iiclent to justify you 
and your kind "re.J.ling" against 
the working c!a.ss of people. Last 
week, the Glengarry News, Stand
ard-Freeholder and one of the 
a.a.tter's most knowledgeable, (Judge 
for yourself), columnists, Dan 
O'Hearn, were wringing yuur 
hands and crying "foul" against 
the Radio Tech and Montreal 
strikers-despite the fact the ef
fect.s on you were minima.I. This 
week, Glengarry News is depforing 
the fact that unemployment in
surance benefits are almost su!!l
cient to exist on. In either of 
the above cases, you have never 
had a slm.Llar experience and 
therefore are not qualified to Just
ly c:ritic.lze. 

' 

' 

Complete Photography Service 
I 

:Martintown - Apple Hill 

TEL. 528-4221 

Plan now for your upcoming wedding 

photographs 

8-6c 

.. 
l'OR ALL YOUB BVJLDllfG n•na 

OOIITAO'l' 

Lancaster L1111ber and Fuel 
Tel. 347-M86 Lanouter 

ALL TYPES OF FUEL OIL 
No. 1 and No. 2 - . Also 

DIESEL FUEL OIL 

All types of heating and constnictioa 
contracts arranged 

; 

A.WIii . n_a,n• a o-.a c-e-D 
0 __ ,.. 

-- - · 
Drive mto Spring with a 

Clean Used Car 
from 

MacEWEN 

FORD SALES . . 

Tel. 527-2100 Maxville 
15 Used Trucks in A-1 Condition 

107 New Cars To Sell by the end of April 

12-lc 

You have never been without 
an income with which to keep 
body and soul together. The ac
cident of birth placed you in a. 
fo.mlly which WM endowed with a. 
sufficiency of the necessities of 
life and you have never had t.o 
"go without". You have never had 
to worry about where your next 
meal was coming from. You didn't 
haw to start work at the tender 
age of 12 or 13, in order to earn 
a. living and assisting your par
ents in ralslng your younger bro
thers and sisters, You have never 
arisen at two or three in the 
morning, in order to get to th., 
mm gate a.nd be amongst the first 
ten in JJne. Maybe you wouldn't 
be lucky today, but you felt the 
compulsion to continue day after 
day. Someone in the mill might 
get sick or even die-an accident-
An.yth.lng could happen a.nd you 
could get a. Job. Once in the mill 
you would be "set for ife". You 
would be the best of workers-"a 
fa.Ir day's work for a fa.l.r day's 
pay". You would do a Big day's 
work for a fair day's pay. 

You finally do get the Job
you do work ha.rd and your con
science 1s clear that you are wor
thy of your job and your pay. You 
a re leading a useful: life and are 
happy in this knowledge. -And 
then-maybe five years hence
mayb'EI t en or even fifteen, or 
twenty, as in the cases of Canada 
Cottons a.nd Courtau:lds In Corn
wall- you hear the rumor-Big 
my-off-The mill 1s to be ctosed. 
The rumor becomes a fact-the 

• mill is c.!ooed-your Job ceases to 
exist-you are unemployed. It Is 
unbelievable, yet there is your last 
pay cheque. After fifteen of the 
best yeru:s of your life devoted to 
your Job-an imPortant cog in the 
wheels of production-and now
?? An old man cast aside Ilke 
a worn-out shoe. Of no further 
use to society. Too old to employ 
-Too · young to retire-one of 
many hundreds of thousands 
throughout the country. 

Mr. Editor- You. I a.m sure do 
not know what this does to the 
human dignity of a ma.n and his 
family-the mental as well as the ---·-· V ZVC a. 

J. J. DUBUC 
BA,OD 

. Doctor of Optometry 

EYE EXAMINATIONS 
Wednesdays 9 a.m.. to 5 p.m. 

21 Main St. Alexandria 
Above Alexandria Stationery Store 
For appointment Tel, any day 

between 9 and 6 - 625-2753 
Alexandria 525-2753 

FOR ALL YOUR TRAVEL 
ARRANGEMENTS 

CALL 52,5-1232 
Agence de Voyages 

ALEXANDRIA 
Travel Agency 
CN Ticke't Agent 

"Our sen-lees are tree" 
H-t.t 

physical suffering lnvolved,- yet 
you, i.11 your great wisdom, with 
your extremely limited knowledge, 
sit in Judgment and condem these 
working class peopre as leeches on 
society for taking advantage of 
supposedly high unemployment 
benefit8. You even quote a couple 
of instances where employers are 
having difficulty in getting help, 
because of preference by worke.s 
for unemployment insurance bene
fits. You omit however, to men
tion the working conditions and 
wages involved in these magnani
mous offers of work. 

t he cumulative buildup of overtime 
rates and other additions for late 
working and inter:ruptions with 
her l'unch periods had increMed 
t he earning rate to 27 times the 
ordinary leve1'.--a matter of more 
than £20 ($50) an hour. 

tracts and assure us our good tax 
dollars airen't going down tha t 
same kind of drain. 

By the end o! the hectic 15 
d_ays, this had risen to more than 
£24 a.n hour. 

This was a private television 
company that got hooked for so 
fantastic an overtime payment. 
Which lea.ves us wondering if the 
publicly f i n an ce d Canadian 
Broadcasting Commission is sus
ceptible to that kind of union 
be.nditry. 

Bray 
Trophies 

I would expect you to trumpet 
iruch contractual: mcentives to 
"high Heaven", to further empha
size your point. In view ol your 
!allure to do this, we are left with 
the assumption that they weren't 
worthy of mention and wourd have 
shed a totany different light on 
the subject, had they been stated. 

Trophies for all Sports 
Engraving 

Roger Bray, Prop. 

When Auditor-General Hender
son fincls time ma.ybe he could 
look over the CBC unlon con-

26 Clement st., AJeurlclria 
Tel. 525-2393 

We are therefore left with the 
feeling that the workers were Jus
tified in refusing such employ
ment. The Unemployment Insur
ance, I a.m sure, would have only 
been too happy to co-operat.e with ' 
the employers concerned, had the 
wag.es and work;lng conditions been 
almost reasonable . . 

WEEKEND SPECIALS 
TO SAVE YOU$$$ 

10-4c 

This letter ,is being written in 
Cha.riottenburgh Township, 1 n 
clooe pro.x:lmity to the "City of 
the LiVing Dead (jocularly known 
by non-resident.s as "Friendly 
CJ.'ty") the all-pervading "stench" 
of which permeates the atmos
phere and water of the district for 
miles around. The city and town
ship fathers however, in their sen
lllty, have willingly been brain
washed into believing that this 
"stench" is the smell of money 
(blood-money??)'. Actually it IS 
the smell of "DEATH". What a. 
legacy to our children and chil
dren's children. 

FRESH ORACKED EGGS 
Reg. 39c doz. ..... .... .. .. . ........ ............. ... 3 doz. 

KIK, 26 ozs. plus deposit .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 5 for 

TULIP MARGARINE 1 

Reg. 29c lb . . .. ... .. .. ... .. ...... .... .. ... ... ........... .. ... .. 5 lbs. 

MONARCH CAKE MIX 
White or Chocolate .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .... . . .. .. .. .. .. ... .. .. ea.ch 

89c 
99c 
99c 
17c 

BISCUITS and CAKES 
Assorted .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . 3 pkgs. 1.00 

We Limit Quantities 

In servile humility, 

E. L. Lalonde. 

Ramhliag •.• 

Lalonde General 
Store 

<OOnt1n,uea :r:rom Pace :Ill 

she worked through them. 
117 Main South Tel. 525-1424 

By Tuesday or the second week, 

Need · Furniture? 
We have savings galore for all Budget Wise Customers 

Newlyweds are cordially invited to 

compare our prices and quality 

No one ever regretted buying quality 

SHOP AT 

Marcel TV -Furniture 
Main St. South, Alexandria Tel. 525-3692 

9-5c 

AlEXANDltlA FOOD LINER 

WE GIVE GOLD BOND STAMPS 

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING 

OPEN TILL 10 P.11. FRIDAY EVENill() 

ME AT 
Fresh Ground Shoulder 
HAMBURG .... ... ............. ... ... ... . lb. 65c PORK CHOPS ~. . ..... .. ' •.. .. . .•.. 

Boneless Beef 89c Soon.eider's Mini Sizzler 
ROAST, cut from chuck lb. SAUSAGES ........ ........ .... ...... .... .. 

lb. 55c 
lb. 69c 

Pure Pork 55c Evers~eeti 
lb. 63c LINK SAU,SAGES , , .... .. ... .. ..... .. lb. SIDE BACON ··· ····•· ····•· ········· ··· · 

GROCERIES 
6 oz. free Top Valu 
NESTLES QUIK .. .. .. .. .......... 2 lbs. 99c DETERGENT ... ... .. . , ... .... 5 lb. bag 

10 oz. bottle 49c Aylmer 
COCA COLA, plus deposit 6 for TOMATO CATSUP 11 oz. btl. 

Aylmer Tomato or Vegetable 10c Kitchen 
SOUP ...................... 10 oz. tin WASTE BAGS . ... ..... .... ,. pkg. of 10 

PR,ODUCE 

~:BLE POTATOES 60 lb. bag 1.39 SPINACH ... .............. 10 oz. bag 

Size 24s 
LETTUCE ... .................... each 25c ~~~»::G

1
f.iuI~~e .. . . ... 32 oz. btl. 

Size 48 49c Atmosphere Controlled Red 
GRAPEFRUIT .. ....... .. ..... .. 10 for · McINTOSH APPLES .... 5 lb. bag 

WON'T YOU HELP? 
Donate Your Gold Bond Stamps Towards the 

Glengan:y Memorial Hospital Building-Extension Fund 

79c 
18c 
27c 

29c 
55c 
65c 
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i ID A, Nut Shell i 
I News from G.D.H.S. 3: 

March 16 : the setting, VCI, the 
occasion, the glorious defeat of 
the supposedly undefeatable Va.nk
Jeek Hill sentor , boys basketball 
team. The victors, Alexandria. 
with the combined efforts of team, 
coa.ch and supporter~. 

'· The A1exandr!a. team had man
aged to secure a. 13 point lead In 
the first game on March 14, bow
-,ver as It was a two-game total 
point series many fans wer'?. still 
apprehensive. The :f:l.nat game was 
held in VCI territory, a. ll,ostlle en
vironment for both team and :,up
,porters. 

back and forth between the teams. 
.. A costly fowl eliminated Luke 
Masson from the game a.s he had 
attained five, the .maximum count, 
but the game wa.s not lost. Billy 
Jacobs, the team captain who had 
been on the Injury list, came onto 
the floor and in the final minutes 
the Alexandria team won the 
championship. The halls .of VCI 
are still resounding to the jubilant 
cr-ies· of' victory. · 

· · ·congratulations to Billy Jacobs, 
Stretch MacDonald, Richard Dor• 
sey, Luke MassOn, Denis Massie., 
Chris McGdllls, B . J . MacDonald, 
Harold Howes, Gordon Ma.cPher

·•son, · Olen Cooper, Bob Graham 
.. aiid Robert MacNa.ughton. Also 
to coach Hugh Wilson and trainers 

The .:fantastic drd.bbli;g a.bllities 
or Richard "Dorsey" and the long 
arm, of "Stretch" Ma.cDo~d .. were 
tested a.s VCI struggled for the 

Jee.d. In the second ha.If the VCI 
. , team f!na:l:1y made up 'the 13 point 

d.lsa.dvantage and he lead bounced - . . 

Mike Paradis and Sonny Mena.rd . 

, Holidays began on March · 17th 
and school will resume on March 
27th for most students. 

.. 

·. Minor Playoffs LIONS 300 CLUB 
DRAW WINNERS Saturday, March ~h: 

8-9-Atoms, Leo Lemieux vs. Epp 
9-10-Sprites, Baker vs. Ethering-

ton . CAR DRAW NO. 20 

$20 EACH TO 
10-11-Sprites Cormier vs. Mitchell 
11-12-Peewees, 70's vs. Giroux 
12.30-1.30-Peewees; Sprites Alls. 

10th WEEK 

228-Mlke MacNamara 
117-Roger Leblanc; 
274-Rayip.ond Ouell.ette , , 
ZOS-Leona Touchette · 
225-Ron Sullivan 

vs. Bolsvenue. 
1.30-2.SO-Bantams, McCulloch vs. 

McLeod 
2.30-4.oo-Jr. C, R. Levert vs. H . 

Lahnema.nn 

·12-lo 

4-5.~Q-Jr. c, J. Levert vs. Mc
C!)r,nick 

•;Broomball Finals. 
LOOHIEL, vs. NORTH LANCASTER 

in the seventh game of the 

MEN 'S BROOMBALL LEAGUE 

Mon., March 27th 
Game Starts at 8.00 p.m. 

Admission 25c 

VIANDES 

. ·{•J 

N 
MEAT 

Main St. South 

G. SABOURIN, Prop. 

- We Deliver Tel. 526-1818 

Maple Leaf 49c 
SMOKED PICNIC HAM ... .. ... ... . .. .. lb. 
Maple Leaf Fully Cooked, Shankless, Skinless 75c 
Defatted, Whole or Half HAM .. .. .. . .. .... ........ lb. 

Burns 59c 
PIONEER BACON vac pkg.'........ .. .. ..... lb. . 
Imported -, , , 69c 
LEG OF LAMB .... '. ....... ...... ::. .... .. .. ...... lb. 

:~:i:c M~~~KS .- .... . ........ ~.. ... 8 lbs. 1.00 
·:~a:;~r ~:~ ... .......... lb. 75c · 

Prices , on ~a,ms p,i e,rii~ . until Easter 
___ __,-_Jr~ / ·, ·.:.,. :'f ' 

We apeol&lize in cutoD1 outting and wrappini, 
'Sllq1lire about:" 'out/ ipeoial pricee OD freeAr me&II 

COMMUNITY, CENTRE 
' , 

s·c ·HEDULE 
, ' 

THURSDAY 23-

1.00-3'.01>-Midgets 
3.00-4.31>-Bantams 
8.00-11.01>-Mike D'Aoust 

FRIDAY 24--

2.00-4.01>-Public Skating 
8.30-11.00-Glens vs. Prescott· 

., 
SATURDAY 25-

8.00-6.00-ADr,py. . 
- ., : '•. ·"·.J' :, 

9.30-11.0i>-Glenoco · 

]flOlffiAY ,~-, .. C 
~·-~-, l,-1,".,.' i ;.~~-~' ,, , .. ,~ .• . •.:·~t.. 

'-00-6.00--Glen Robertson 
8.00-9.00-'Men 's Broomball 

TUESDAY 28---

4.00-5.00-High School .Teachers 
6.30~7.3Q..!.r.Jean-Paul Sauve .;\,, 

,WEDNESDAX 29;--" •· .. , , 

9.00-10.31>-Retarded School 
·2.00-4.01>-Hi4'e,,! s~oe,l SJ~dents 
4.00-ll .OO-Free Public Ska.ting 

l. 

-~ 
i• 

¾ 
·1·· 

'I 
~: 
• 

\ 
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LION T.ALES 

Jos. Lapierre 
· Died At 72 

(by Lyall costeno> 

_________ 04_o<H_H>'_l'<l __ >41_.,.._"°' A lifelong resident of A>ex
andria, Josephat Lapierre ·died ·at 
Gfengarry Memorial l;[Qspite.i on 
Saturday, March 18th, at the age 

TRANSPORT ·KNIFED POLE-Power was · inter• car. The .corner of his cai;rler rack clipped off the 
rnpted for two hours Friday night, 1n the northwest Hydro pole abotJ.t 10 tee~ up and power had to. be 
section of .. tQwn . when a car transport turning frorn shut off for two hours ·"".hlle a temporary pole was 
Ma.in onto ,Higl\wa.y 43 knocked out a Hydro pole. put down ·and b,roken lines replaced. A cold rain 
Grant Babcock of Ganaruxi~e. driving a Chariton did nothing to improve working conclltlons. There 
Transport from . Oshawa wa.s· turning · west and was .. ' was no diimage to the transport· and no charges were 
forced to the north .:sl_de of the street by a parked - la.Id. ' ' · ' · . -Photo by Robert 

Prescott . Won 7-3 Wednesday Night~ 
To Eliminate Alexandria's Glens · · 

The Alexandria. Junior Glens 
dropped a 7-3 decision at Pres
cott last night and were elimin
ated from th.e play-off picture. 

The Glens won the first game 
of the series 4-2 last Friday nigh t 
over Prescott to open tjle series 
with another fine battle between 
last year's finalists. The Glens 
goals came from rookies Mike Mc
Connick, Mike Larocque, Rick 
Locke and Rodney Shepherd. 

Sunday night in Prescott the 
0-lens were defeated 6-3 to Ue the 
series nt one game apiece. Glens 
goals were scored by Mike Hanton, 
Bruce Libbos, and Roell Lajoie. 

At home on Tuesday night the 

D~ciding Game 
Monday In 
Broomhall Finals 

The Border League Broomhall 
finals resumed Monday night, with 
North Lancaster defeating Lochlel 
2-0 on goals by 0. Flaro and J. 
Vincent. A. Decoeur registered his 
22nd shutout of the season. '. ,:t7r • ls now tied at three 

Ei , .. North Lancaster have 
on y scores of 4-0 and 1-0. 

'er, who were the underdogs, 
won 1-0: 1-0 and 3-1. 

The flna.I ·•g11,me ' of this excellent · 
series will be play¢ on Mo~day, 
March ··27th at 8 pm. ~ 

Glens last another game 4-3 to 
give the Prescott team a one-game 
lead in the series. The Glens now 
have their backs to the wall with 
the fourth game ,to be played 
Wednesday night in Prescott. 

If the Glens should win in Pres
cott Wednesday night the fifth 
game of the ser ies Will be at home 
on Friday night at 8.30. 

Old 1'imers Hockey 
On Maxville Ice 

The annuo.l Old Timers' Hockey 
Tournament is bemg h eld this 
weekend iI\ Maxville on Satw·day, 
March 25th. Fow· team$ a.re en
tered: Ottawa, Maxville, Vank
leek Hill and ou.awa East. 

Ottawa East plays against Ot
tawa at 5 p .m. ; Maxville meets 
Vankl'eek Hill at 6.30 and the 
!Ina.ls take place at 8 p .m. 

Opt_imist Cfob ... 
, Continued· from Pace 11 

expressed by Bill Mowat. 
President Delard Dubeau was in 

the chair for the meeting and 
dealth with minor business items. 

Draw 'tor •the ba.sk~ts ~ o( gro
ceries t.ook p.la.ce with Loretta In
gram of Appfe Hill, winnµig the 
$50 prJ.z.e and Bemar.d Bieau~ette 
of Cornwall, and Alex: M~ of 
l..unenburg, getting the Jld bas-
~et\!. , .. 

Moose Bonspiel 
To· Hill Rink 

Sixteen visiting men's rinks pro
vided keen competition on the 
weekend when the curling club's 
annual moose bonsplel was run 
off. 

A rink sk.ipped by Jack Kirby of 
Vankleek Hill, was high two-game 
winner and captured the Claude 
Filion trophy. The foU1·some was 
made up of Clarence Forbes, Jus
tin Bmwash, Harold Moran and 
Skip Kirby. 

Runners-up were the Maxville 
rink of Rene Lalonde, Jim Camp
bell, Ian Ma.cLeod and Bruno Bes
ner, skip. 

A former resident of Alexandria., 
Duncan Campbell, skipped his 
Valleyfield rink to tnke one-game 
high honors. Playing with Dun
can were B Goldkin, T. Robertson 
and L. Clifford . 

Runnei·s-up were tbe Riverfield, 
Que.. foursome of Claude Noble, 
Gerry Landry, Keith Robb and 
Kirk Nussey, skip. 

Other rinks were from Cornwall, 
Lancaster, Hudson, La.chute, St. 
Bruno, Perth, Ottawa., Outremont 
and St. Hubert. 

Duncan Macdonell was in charge 
.of arrangements-and presented the 
. prizes following a. • moose dinner 

. ., serv!l<U;iy the lady curlers. A social 
~xtnlt}g_ and .dance followed. 

. ~, You.ng~t P.~t.egla.ss skip . follow
ing play wa,s Tammy Nussey, 3 
ip9_nthl! , ol~ da~hter ,of Mr., and 

Asking a woman's age is like 
buying a used car. You know the 
speedometer is turned back but 
you do not know how far . 

ow· regular dinner meeting was 
hel'd on Monday, Mru:ch 13th a.t 
the Lion's den with 35 members 
and five guests in attendance. It 
was initiation night .and four new
ly Joined members were inl.tla.ted, 
Lions Norbert. ''Mickey" Joubert, 
Gilles "Baker's Dozen" Houde. 
Pat• "Plough Boy'; Killoran and 
Gerry "Gold Dust" Gosselin. 

Lion Bob Zimmerman of Ottawa. 
spoke on behalf of Lion George 
Warren who Is running for dis
trict governor , at the Kitchener 
convention . . The buliilness pa.rt of 

. the meeting was dispensed with 
so that we could have a .rehea.rsa.1 
for the Irish concert, iMnrch 26th. 

WALKATHON 
First of all, let us talk a.bout the 

need for a walkathon. The boo.rd 
of Glengony District Memorial 
Hospital deci.ded that the hospital 
ha.d reached its caps.city 1n ser
ving the community and that more 
OJ1d larger facilities were needed 
to serve the populace better. Also 
with the addition to the Maxville 
Manor an additional need for 
medication within a reasonable 
distance was created. 

Thus, the Lions Club of Alex
andria was called on to make a 
pledge so that this co~unlty 
would show its w!11lngness to pay 
its share of the cost of this ex
t.ension. Our pledge was $4-0,000 
spread over a five year period. 
A walkathon ls one way we will 
try to raise , this amount. 

Secondly, what ls a wa.lkathon? 
rt Is a cha.llenge walk by In
dividuals who offer t,o waik a given 
route to earn money pledged by 
other individuals at so much a 
mile, E.G ., if a sponsor pledges 
10c per mile and the .wa;lker walks 
ten miles he collects $1 from the 
pledgee. This is turned over to 
the walkathon fund to be glven 
to the Ext.enslon Fund. Some 

Some Alarm ... 
(Continued from page l i 

l'o1ia.l Hospital and re!eased. 
I The fire brigade was quickly on 
the scene and Chief Charfebols 
reports they had 1·elat.l'Vely little 
trouble extinguishing the flames 
even though the interior was 
ablaze in about six places. Ot
tawa Gas emergency crews at 
Hawkesbury and Ottawa were 
alerted and the gas line was shut 
down about midnight, it is re
ported. 

Chlef Charlebois, Deputy-Chief 
Jim Graham and others of the 
brigade remained on th.le scene 
through Thursday wheh officials 
of Ottawa Gas were on hand to 
oversee repa.irs to the line and 
f1ll'ther checks of the.. area. Also 
on the scene were Robe1-t Adams 
of the Fire Marshal's Office and 
Bud McLaren of the department 
of energy and resources. Part of 
the street was blocked off to traf
fic through the day. 

The Rozon fa.mlly has li ed 1n 
the house for eight y,ea.rs. It had 
\teen heated by gas before he 
bought It but the lead into the 
house had been disconnected and 
the house was being heated by 
electricity. 
Mrs. Kjllth Nussey of Green Val
ley. An employee at Square C 
Textiles, Mr. Nussey was there to 
watch his brother skip the Rlver
fleld, Que. rink. 
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,IBJiiUI; .BLOSSOM' and , 'FLEUR-DE-LY$' 

[

' .:.· ·, - DIAMONl> JUNGS 
, a& 

BRUNO PIGEON 
18 Main St. N . Alexandria 

Complete line of Jewell~ 
.!llectrio Shaver and 

Watch :RePf-ir ----- ------
TOWNSHIP OF KENYON 

Te~ders For M~nicipal .o.rains ,, .t 

Seated, tenders separately marked as to cqutents will 

be r;c~ive~ by the undersi~ed un.til lZ o 'clock 'noon o~'j 

.~•·:. ,:J••',~,~l.Q:e~;l, · .~P(H 4th 1 

''fbiti'i~r~'\Gtruct~o:ii ':of the folloyripg municipal dtafnsi' 
DONALD 0. OA~~ ,DHJlf: Earth excavationt 

8300 cu. ydi. ;11 1i'a.rlfptlh ·• excavation 1W cu. yd(J 

A:~IBT~ ·.~~~!¥: .D~lh .E~ .~vatio~ '-.. t~ ./~ y~ . . ... ~ -~~!>?}~ . u. yda., ~· 
rook, five ou. ye])~ 11t1, , 

1 

· .. Plans a.nd specifications Dll!,y be aee.n:.a.t t.he T~p · 
. , ·.Pffllioe or a.t the office of~ ¥~ ~ ! ~~~s,. ~orn- J 

wa. . !' 
A certifieil ~tfi~J'e 'for":::i'd -per deJiti· i)f4.end~r1 price must ~ 

•·accompany each' tender. ,-·Lowest or anyi tender· not \:· 
neeessarily accepted. i ' 

Tenders will · be · awarded ·11ubject to ' approval of the )' 
. Mun,icipal .B.Qa.rd. 

.. .., . . s.' 0 'CONNOR, Olerk-Treas., ' 

~ Ale~a.ndria1 Ont. 

' 

STORE F:&OHTS - ALUMlHUJI DOO:.U ud 
WINDOWS - ' Oll GLASS - THlB,MOI PANBII 

PLEX~GLASS - MIBRO:&s - TABLE TOPS 
SHOWER DOORS, glaa of all types 

Authorised Dealer for 

KAISER ALUMINUM SIDING 

LEO B. 'i'HEORET, Prop. Tel. 525-2704 
Cf-tf 

·. 

Tender For Gravel 
TOWNSHIP OF ROXBOROUGH 

''· SEALED TENDERS, plainly marked as to contents, 
will- be1received• by the undersigned until ,12 noon 

' • Iii ' 

,, · :.,. :·': ~~ril ~rd, 197~t. 
for supplying, Cl"llJlhing p.nd delivering on a.ny Rox- ! 
borough Township Road, at a. flat rate only. Gravel . 
to be 60%· · ~\(?npL, d, Q.a~ce ~ p.nd sand. 
3,000 ott ~~a:;~ .. ~~.;ess:. ~i\:~ gravel 4 inch or ~ 

12,000 cu. yds. more or less, ¾ inch crashed gravel, 
Work ~ be com~¥'+ ~~'?-&'"4lilt, 1~, 4,000 ou. yd.a. 
of ¾ moh crwilied ~ ,.itol ·~ &pplied before June 
1st, 1972 and ea.ch' -tell:def"' to''be accompanied by a. · . 

... _~rt!f~.!1 .P!1J.4U~ or Fideli~y Bond of 10%. ~f ':l;_e_~~er ,; 
~nee. . 
Truoks''to "be leveUed".~foie ' ieii.v!ng pit a.n.d worlt to 
be COIJlJ>leted tQ , the satisfaction of Road Supt. a.nd 
subject to··r<a.pproval of the Dept. ,,oi'. Tra.nsportation 
and Communications. ' 
Lowest or any tender not necessatjl~ ~~PJf"' 

W. E. WRIGHT, 

Township O erk-T easurer, 
', .• : I a ' ~ • · . ' )~t-,-

12-2o ._ Box 56, Moose Creek, Ont. '.-------·--------------j,,..-------··-· '.,,. _________ ...., ____________ 12_-2_0_ ... , 

walkers are a:immg at $200 per 
mile and as ESSO would say, 
"This ls perf<lr1l1.8,nce". 

Chairman BW Upper hears the 
word "Walkathon" constantly 
rlngilng in his ears and Lion Bill 
is doing his best to make it ring 
in ow·s. He and his committee 
have. spent a giQod many hours 
planning and putbing together the 
necesSll,J.·y parts that make a suc
cess. 

Next week the route, the ar
rangements, the att.end!ng person-
afitles, etc. · ', 

, It is weli to f01·give and forget. 
But do not forget what you ·for
gave. 

AND NOW THE NEWS 
Lion Lorne and 8andra Lawson 

and family soon to move back into 
tnelT renovated. house after la.st 

of 72. , .. '. 
Predeceased by his wife, the for

mer Kathleen Fontaine, he 1s sur
vived by four sons and · three 
daughters. They a.re Elme\' of 
Cornwall, Wallace of Lava.ltrle, 
Que., Hubert Olld Wn.rneil of ~
andria; Iris, Mrs. Jean Marie Ro
chon of M:ontreal; Carole, .Mrs. 
Donald MacKa.y of Fabrev1ll.e and 
Louise, Mrs. Leslie Da.vl.e.,tl of 
Windsor. One sister, !Mrs. James 
Welsh of CornwaJ:1, also survl:res. 

The funeral took place OD Tues-
. day from the Alme Marcoux •Pll
neral Home to Sacred 'BWrt 
Church where Rev. Pa.tria)t , Bre
ton offered the funeral In&!II, es
slsted by Rev . . Denis Lefebr,r&. 

' y~ar•s unfortunate fire. 
' Lion Pat end Lyri Killoran mov
ing to an apartment on Harrison 
St. in Archie Rouss:ln's house. Pat 
com,ment.s that he always wanted 
a swimming pool in his back
yard,, now he has a. whole Jake. 

Pallbearers were Donald M'ac
Ka.y, Leslie Davies, Ronnie Welsh 
Jean Marie Rochon, Leo Ladou~ 

. Richelieu Club's Bread BJ.l.tz 
April 9th under ch.a.irman . Jean 
Clement. Open yoUl' doors and 
pocketbook.S to help the Richetleu 
Club complete their charitable en
deavors. 

Lion John Proulx quippeti· when 
informed that the Ottawa-based 
girl nudie show Pandora's Box was 
having a. St. Pa.trick's show, "I 
often heard Saint Pat.tick was a 
Scotchman, a. Frenchman and a 
Welshman, but I never knew he 
was a Nudist." 

Spea.Jqng of St. Pa~lck's. we 
had our 300 Club draw· on the 17th 

ceur and Ronald Lobb. r' 

esse 225 and the Girl Guides who 
helped stuff Easter Beal •envelopes. 
Chairman Lion Ron E. R. ·Mac
donald would also like to thank 
Glengarzy Transport for the use 
ot their stamping machine. 

Attention Montreal Cllna.dien 
fans! The entire hockey team ot 
the Boston Bruins will be , 1».vited 
to the Alexandria. LiODB· Club 
Sportsmen's Dinner after tbey de· 
feat Montreal· four straight in the 
finals !or the Stanley CUp. B1.aok
edged tickets will be obtained 'from 

· Lion Paul Roy, so get yours early. 
. Irish concert, March 26th. 
Zone rally, Sm,iths Fa.11s, April 

8th and 9th. .. 
' and Who do you think were among 

the winners Mike Ma.cNamata, 
Ron Sullivan and Raymond O'uel
lette. 

Sportsmen's dinner, May 8th. 
Walka.thon, May 21st. 
District "A" convention, Kitch

ener, May 28th - June 1st. 

I 
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Appreciation and thanks extend- · 
ed to those membets of the Jetin-

Why wait :tbr spr,lng? Be a 
dandy llon now. 

TeL 525-3353 

GERRY DEXTRAS 
BOOKKEEPING SERVICE, COMPTABU.ITE 

TAX RETURNS, BUSINESS, F ARMS, 1 

PERSONAL 
92 Kenyon St. East Alexandria, On't.. · 

10-4c 
~lffl>iw>~il!IIMillM, ~ -...,.,...--- ~ 

PLANNING 

A 

WEDDING? 

·sEE 
I 

Robert of ·Alexandria 
AND SEE THE LATES'.J.' IN OAND,ID WEDDING 

PHOTOGRAPHY · 
;, 

10% OFF ALL WEDDING INVITATIONS 

LARGE STUDIO AT YOUR DlSPOSAL 

TEL. 525-3831 75 l,OOHIEL ST. EAST 

Member of Professional Photographers of Canada Inc. 

~E.-FEBVRE'S 
:FOc>dorama 

'fEL. 625-3001 :- 625J3502 
64 Lochiel ·st. 

WEEKEND SPECIALS 

PORK SHOULDE~, 5 to 6 lbs . .. .... .. 

.. 11 

Alexandria 

... lb.- 49c 'I 
PORK BUTT CHOPS .................................. 1~. 6~ [ 
LEG 'O' PORK · ..... , .... : .... ~'..... . ' lb. 65c . f 

, . ··,;i'" , I 

. ~ORl{, BUTT ROASTS. 5. to 6 lbs . .... :... . .. . ll>. -::59c 
"GREEN BACOII" ...... ,,,. ' ' "•· : ,~\S{ic I 
~WI~ P~ PO~ ~U~~Jm. ... ~·, . .J'.~'·t59c t 
"'--'' .. 1 - ..... ..,.,, ··- .... ' .,. - ~... • ,. &' ~·:~·~\ 

:.·•4.~ ~vid_~.Biacuit, Ba.lted ...... ... : ... :1; .. :.,··i:: l.~;~~~ ·E= · I 
.Jello 0l»owder, a.aaorted, 3,0S:.", ... ,.,.,:.•:, .·=c:·s.:7.:. 's f9r '· 00 

·i .M,. hS · ,.,,,r• 
1,~ •'W~ro ponge ~~; Jlu,~~ t,mPn,_. ,-ir-,-

, . Chel"l':1',' Chooola.~ 9 ,.°"' ,;•., ..... :.,.,,. ..:; .... : .... 4 ·for J..00 
,l~~~~.Fa.ncy F~1.~ . 28 9$• ... , .. 2 f~r° 'l;OO 
.i~lmet ·Toma;to· Juice, 1.9 oz: .... ... :-: ........ :'. .. .. 6 fpr .l ,00 

''.\J,;<,iever Lea.f Pink Ba.lmon, 7 oz . . ... ,;~:--,: ... ( .,. 2 _for .1.00 
-·~~a.ha. lhsta.nt" Coffee' ........ ... .. .. . . ~--· .: !P. ,'9,l!., •il.29 

1··O11.teµi, 'ready cut Ma.ca.roni or Spaghetti .... 2 lbs. 39o 
Hershey Ins~nt J:lbocola~ , .. .. . 2 lbs. 79o 
Gerber Strained Baby Food ... ·..... ...... 5 oz. loo 

r Swa.ru,on 'A~ Dinner! :Beef, Turkey, Chicken 11 • oz. 69c 
GRAPEFRUIT ·size 48 ... .. ... .. ... .. . . .. ·.. ........ 10 for 99c 
ORANGES, size 163 .... .. .. ..... .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .... 2 doz. 890 
.OAUO,TS,· .. : ........ ,: .... , .......... : ........... . : .. ... .. ...... .... S lbs. 39o 
o~p ;Jf)T•TPES ......... ,: ..... .. , ... , .... ,w- .. W lbs. 1.29 



SOCIAL and . PERSONAL 
Misses Grace and Katherine 

Cameron who spent the winter 
~nths in California. a.rived home 
tlj,b; week. 

Misses Susan and Linda. Roy, 
Green Valley are vaca.tloning In 
:Florida this week. 

IM:r. and Mrs. Alan Conley, Deep 
River, spent Wedn!)Sda.y with Mr. 
and Mrs. John McBa.in and Mrs. 
Lena McBain. 

M:r. and Mrs. Clarence Donstan, 
·she'lley • and Cynthia of Scarbor
•oUgh, wel'e guests of Mrs. John D. 
A. !MacDonald and Angus of Glen 
'N1!vis, on the weekend. The g.lrls 
x em.alned on for the week. 

Mrs. Hazel McIntyre of :Martin· 
tqwn, and Mrs. Thoma.s Dewa.r of 
AleXandria, visited in Ottawa on 
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs. 
-Oecil R. Oewar. 

· Home for the week , with Mr, 
and Mrs. Hpward Mon1s are Jean 
of 'Mls<;tssa:uga.; Bill ·of Queen's and 
,G-Jace of Ottawa Teacher's Col
leR,·· Ponnie, of :t,oyola, was also 
)IIQme on the weekend. 

Weekend guest., 9f Mr. a,nd Mrs. 
Emile Hurtubise were Michel Hur
tubise and Eal1ene Sate.mo of 
Qaba.wa., and Mr •. and Mrs. Paul 

·Hurtubise of Hull. Miss Lynne 
Hurtubise :15 spendlng thls week 
lll• Hull. 

Every Tuesday .. ' 

In 

~GION CLUBROOMS 
at 8 p.m. 

i • 
~~red b1 Ladles Auxiliary 

of Canadian Legion 

. JACKP()T $95 
.,:oNTHLY ·»RAW 

Re{ular · Gaines· $5.00 
Speclal9 50 .. 50 . . 

Door Prize 
Adml!!JSl.on Z5c 

M r . and Mrs. Len Bergmame of 
Ville LaSalle, visited Wilth her sis
ter, Mrs. Jooephat Theoret and 
Mr. Theoret on the weekend. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mervyn MacDon
ald attended the candid wedding 
seminar fC>.I' photographers held at 
Holiday Inn in Toronto on the 
weekend. While there they were 
also guests of IMr. and Mrs. Vin
cen t Afa.ry. 

Mrs. Edward MulCllllr of ottawa, 
visited on Sunday with her mother 
Mrs. M. J . iM.orris. 

Mrs. Jim Weir spent the past 
week !In Ottawa with Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Kennedy and daughters 
and attended the Ice Capades at 
the Ottawa Civic Centre. 

•Weekend visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. P. J . Morris were Peter !Mor
ris and family, Joann, Karen and 
Pieter of DeM!ronto and CheryI 
Morris of Pllnch. On' Sunday they 
had Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Irvine 
·and daughter Leah and ~ 
Diann Llstuik of ottawa; Donald 
McPhee and sons Brent and Daryll 
of Le.chine, a.rid Mr. and Mrs. Felix 
Morris and daughter Kelly or 
Finch. 

Valerie MacDonell and Kennedy 
MacDona.1.d spent the weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs. Angus Mac
Donell In Kingston. Misses Hea
ther and Jennifer MacDoncll of 
Kingston, are spending this week 
with their sister Valerie and Mr. 
and Mrs. Mervyn MAcDonald and 
family. 

MiSs Alice Cooper, RN, St. 
Mary's HQllpit al, Montreal and 
Kev.in Weir of Dollard des Or
meaux, spent the weekend with his 
parent.,, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Weir. 

Charles Lambe.rt, Green Valley, 
has r eturned from a three-week 
holiday visiting friends and rel'a.
tives in England. 

Visiting Mrs. Philip Legrou1x 
who Is seriously Ill m Hotel Dieu 
Cornwall are her daughters, Mrs. 
Richard Hollis of Holland, and 
Mrs. Roger Lajoie and son Claude 
of Prebble, NY. Mrs. Hol1ls who 
came by a.Ir from Brunsuum., Hol
land, where she resides, will re-

, Sky Hi Dr:ive-ln 
I 

Fri., Sat., Sun. March 24, 26, 26 

"THE HARD RIDE" 
ADULT ENTERTAINMENT 

- AND -

"CHROME AND HOT LEATHER" 
ADULT ENTERTAINMENT • 

12-lc 

Special Effective until March 31st, 1972 

Suggested Retail 2.25 

l.l SALE PRICE 
ONLY 1-49 

ATLAS SPECIALS 

Still On 
l'ree City Parking across from store 

A I • x a n d, r i a 
Atlas Ph~rmacy 

TEL. 625-2625 

Prices Effective March 23rd And Good Until 
April 1st incl. 

ORDER~~. 
YOUR~/5c; 

( . : ,, . 
J,'' :)la.ple Leaf Smoked 
: PIONIC HAM 

NOW/ 

lb. 49c 
', _,, 11.eady to serve, Smoked . '75c- J 
.. LEG OF HAM, whole or half . ...::'.'L ..... lb, I , 

~: .=ioB ROm.a ·.: ... :.:· .... ......... , ........ ::.". .. :!. •.~ . 1b.-89c i 

,;~.~~~~~: ...... .. . :'.' .. :. .:.: i'i1n,: pki: ,79c 1

/ 

' · Grade i · . · · · ·· ' · · · ,, ,, ·4· ·9c' 11 

. Nf!'VB;-12'J.i1'•'\ bk:·"·;;r ,~;'4 ·1~. ··., ~i: ... ::,. '. 1b. ~ ~ it 

"·=1, Bll'ril' 2;.lb '' ·;1.;,~' " ~ ~'.: ,l/~ .• ;,. ,;·t~49c I 
t, , , ceo, ag .. :1.or 
wl'reah-· . . . • ·- .. , . 49c •i 

\ ..... flTTWLOW..,,- ' ... ,, . . . . ,. I • I ' 
UA-V~ ,D,&1, ... ~ .... : • • :, :•. •1.1:.. . . ' . ., • I 

lllc:Intoth. · .. 4lL 
APPLBS ... .. :: ....... ,., .. ,: ..... !, ... : .. . :. IS •lb. cello ba.g . :,,C 

. h1 11 ., . 1 

· · TeL IS25-1291S WB DKLIVU Tel °"'1111 j ., 

' ·· W• :&esern Kight to' ~ Q-.nffll,i' '· 

The Glengarry News, A.lexand,ria, Ontario, Thursday, March 23, 1972 

NEW SCHOOL TAKING SHAPE-Good progress has been made 
through the winter on ihe new senior prima.zy French school being 
built on Sandfleld Street South. MU&h of the steel Is 1n place a.nq 
the arrival of warmer weather should see a speed-up of construcl;!on. 
Open-type classrooms will take up most of the build1ng and the higher 

steeI at left wllFs;upport the ·gymnasium root. Some 400 chi!ldren from 
Grades 7 and 8 in eight '.F'rench Separate Schools 'a.re expected to attend 
the n ew school in 8eptember. They will be. from schools l.n Alexandria., 
Green Valley, Olen Robertson, Dal:keith, North Lancaster, Lancaster 
and Maxville. - Photo by Robert 

main here for a couple of weeks. 
Her husband Is stationed in that 
country with the American Air 
Force. 

Mark Macdonel:l a nd John 
Houseman a.re !In London this 
week visiting the fonner's sister, 
Andrea. !Macdonell. Dwayne Mac
donell of Ottawa, spent the week
end at his home here. 

Communion Breakfast Took PJace 
In Glen Robertson Las.t Sunday · 

: C. P. McArthur 
Died ·At Ottawa 

The Daughters o! Isabella and 
the Knights of Columbus assisted. 
at the 11 o'clock mass celebrated 
by Rev. Mau.race Lariviere in St. 
Martin of Tours Church, GI-en 
Robertson, on' S wida.y. Paul Emile 
Via.u was. at the organ. 

• ed. , • Funer11,l : services for C. Pierson 

Engagements 
MacDONALD-DOXTATER 

The homily was given by the 
celebrant during which he ex-

Mr. and Mrs. John B . MacDon- ,i;>1a.ined the duties of these two or
ald, Gien Nevis announce the en- ganizabions, .especially since Vati
gagement of their daughter Mar- · can n . It recommends apostolate _ 
ga.ret Faye to Robert James Dox- . of t_he lay people and the partlci- ,, 
tater of Ottawa. The marriage pation 1n the mission of the 
wiU take place !In st. Margaret •or • church. They are called tn this 
Scotland Church, Glen Nevis, on work by the Lord and .by their ' 
Saturday, July ist at 2 p.m . baptism and confirmation, he add-

Making Home 
In Alexandria 

GRA VE"L-'-FAUBERT 

A quiet wedding ceremony took 
place a t St. IMa.ry's Church, Green 
Valley on Saturday, F ebruary 26th, 
when Father Deslauriers united. In 
marriage Helene Faubert, idla.ughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Faubert, 
311d. Kenyon, to Gilbert Gravel, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Roger Gravel 
of Alexandr.ia. 

The bride was attired in a white 
and blue floor-length gown. She 
m:ire a coronet of pink carnations 
in he!' hair and carried a colonlaJ 
bouquet of pink carnations and 
white mums. 

Follow.lng the ceremony a. supper 
was helct at Green Valley Pavilion. 
For going away the bride wore a 
brown and beige pant suit with 
brown accessories. 

They a.re residing on LOchiel 
Street in' Alexandl'ia. 

LOOKING FOR EMPLOYMB:NT

Cbeck our Classlfled Ada 

Joanette Textile 
GREEN VALLEY 

Education Week 
Marke'dAt Iona •• 

! 

"The community grows through 
education" was the theme of the 
education night held at Iona 
Academy last Thursday as par
ents were given th eir choice of 
27 different presentations to en
joy during the course of the eve
ning. 

Grades five to ten all took part 
with a different item shown in 
ea.ch classroom every half hour, 
featuring plays In English a.nd 
Fi-ench composed by the students, 
science, gmnastlcs. history. geo
graph5r, typing, films and music. 
One of the classrooms was trans
fol'med into a French cafe with 
songs and music to entertain while 
visitors enjoyed lunch. 

Displays lined the corridors en
titled; The Spirit of Lent, Latin 
Ame1·ican Musical, Stitches in 
Style, Today's Music. French 
Classwork, Basic Elements of 
Music, India. Agr.iculture and 
Food. 

See Canada . ~ . 
CConttnued from _paJe lJ 

most of this difference. 
Hon. Fern Ouindon thanked. the 

speaker on behalf of the group, 
then after · singing "Will ye · no 
come .back aga.ln"· Mr. Fisher· pa.r
tic:ipated In a · discussion· with the 
guests. · ·· 

Alm<lllt one hundred :persons as- McArthur. a. native of Martlntown, 
slsted at the ·breakfast which took were held a,t the Hulse and Play
place later ' In the parish hall , f!l,lr Furleral '. Chapel at Ottawa on 
beautl!ully decorated for the oc- !March 7, with Rev. M. Taylor of
casion. ,;iie Regent, Mrs. Aurele fic~l!,t\ng.. Burial In the North 
La.Joie · addressed the assembly a.f- Branch cemetery wlll follow on 
ter which she priesented a ten Apr£ 15th. 
yea.rs' service pin to Mrs. Bruno Mr. McArthur was born Dec. 22, 
Massie. She also reminded the 1890. He attended local schools 
group of the very . special: "Bake and Williamstown High School, 
Sale" which Is ta.king place Sat- and gtadua.ted from Queen's •Uni
urday at Mrs. Dora Ranger•~. store, · · versity with BA and BD degrees. 
from 2 p.m. to 5 p.m . The funds . He taught school in St. Catharlnes, 
a.re to promote the financial In- Fort · Erie and streetsvilfe, and 
terests of our community. then- for 18 years at Usga.r Col

legiate Institute a.t Ottawa until 

LCJt1.H1.11. 
On March 16th, afternoon, Mrs. 

Keith MMM!l!an was hootess to 
fellow-members of the McCrun
mon Women's Institute for their 
r egular meeting with a dded fea
t ures, t he "draw" on th e Institute 
quilt m ade· earlier in the year 
and on which ticket., were sold. 
The holder of t he lucky ticket was 
Mr. Alex. Fraser of Montreal and 
following t he meeting a 50c St. 
Patrick's Irish pot-luck dinner was 
served and was patronized by 
members and guest.,, the number 
exceeding 40 persons. Tea tables, 
the buffet style serve-yourself 
table EIJld the living room were all: 
gaily decoi-ated with the tra.cli
tiona.1 lril!h symbols. Mrs. Mac
Millan was tendered a vote , of 
thanks for her hospitality. 

Claude Mallette, pl'esident of 
OEFO tea.cher•s federation for 
Stormont, Dundas a.nd Glengarry 
headed a delegation of 13 to the 
annual: convention of the provin
cial association held in Toronto 
on March 20th· and 21th, · 1972. 
They left Sµnday the 19th a.nd re-

his retirement in 1957. 
He we.s a member o! the Mas

onic Lodge at Maxtlntown a.nd an 
elder of McLeod-Stewarton United 
Ohurch at Ottawa. 

He leaves three sons, Peter Mc
Arthur of Victorfa., BC; Robert 
Mru\rthur of London, Ont., and 
Don Mac.A.rthur of Kingsbon . There 
are ten grandchildren . 

Aioo surviving are M"rs. C. R . 
McIntyre, a sister, Len !McArthur 
also of Martintown and Howard 
McArthur of Chatham, Ont. 

turned Wednesday the 22nd. 
Mrs. Clarence MacMillan held 

choir practice at her home last 
Sunday afternoon, Kirk HUI Unit
ed Church choir; in preparation 
for the Easter Chw-ch music. 

Ml.sses Jennifer and Brigid Mc
Connick, Ottawa., a.re spending 
their holidays with their gra.nd
pare~1ts, Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Mc
Dougall, Karen a.nd steven, also 
spent the weekend with the Mc
Cormicks. 

Miss Daphne MacMillan of Ot
tawa., was home for the weekend. 

~Following . adjournment . "'those .. , oo :.:. ·~ Big Clearance Sale 

From Now Until Easter 
• I 

Also see our wide •selection 

of new spring m.a.teria.ls just 

received. 

Tel. 525-1282 

12-lc -------------SLZVLLJ.KVZ 

~pt speni a. happy eoc;lal.;nour 
with all look.Ing forwa.rd to tlie 
next yea.r's annual gat:bermg. ~-

Proceeds from the dinner ate 
used to further ,the Interests .of 
the North West Musewn a.t Wil
liamstown. ·, 

BINCO 
WEDNESDAY, 8 P .• . 

SACRED HEART HALL 

REGULAR GAMES $10 ·. 

JACKPOT $130 •_-
Admission 50c S for $1 , 

GAeRr T~EATRE 
Wed. - Sat. 

" .... 
March~ - 26 

Adventure and ·· 
entertainment for 
the .whole family! 

Glengarry Meat · e_acking 
' ::, ,., ,, •' ,.:: · · A,.a. A T f O I R I" 

s·u,tM.~R :OF ,-42·, 
Jennifer10'Nell, Gary Grimes 

• .,;.:('E. l, ~- ·,._t_tJ• ~- , ~ ,, .. , \ t LSo ·~ .. , : '! ·.r, 

l : .,:· Li ,. ; .. ,','.. " i~!·.: 1 - ., , !> A.. ~ .. T , ,, fl . ' '"':,~1(../;; 

_ .,Ji_,;; iJ,UfHE R.A!qf PEOPLE'' ·" •1 t--;' 
l ll)', "~• ~ .h·• ly,.tl 1:~, n"J7 ';. J1 -~:f · "• ·(, :':°to' -~ ' ~i ~/i: • f: .• Ct .. '(;.-,t. 

James Caau., Sbirle:,,. Ij:_!1,!,bt . . 

'} •· ; 

S','-ll.-Mo.n'..:,. . .. ~~., 26.-~7.,. Taes.-Sat. • .,.,,r, .. ,. , ~ •• , t: . , 

··~,,.,.; ' 

.. . ,,... I •~• ~ •• •,,.., • • • <(; • 

COU:NTR¥" 
' J •• 

WILLARD 
~n~t ~~~. • .• 
·uruce Davidson. .-.~ 

.:.. ALSO -
Michael Caine 

Oma,r Sharif in 1• 

"The Last Valley" 
Al>ULT ENTERTAINMENT 

.•· NO~TH LANCASTER ' . 
5th Con. 3 iniles east ot' Highway 34 

• I 

CUSTOM SLAUGHT,ERING,. cu:r,TING 
~,, . . .. .. ;_., .. W.RA . .. p· ~'l"VG . . ' . ' .. , ., ' ' ' ' ~1 "; ., .. • .. ~ ,,. .,,t" ,A.J.'I . - , .. . c.., ·•, \. ,. l 

• ·.. ,,..r . ,·•·• ¥..-~t ," & " "GI , , .. .._.f! ;~ 

.:r~:::~· .-wti:olesa::le:.a··· ' .... <~p.· .· ._'r. Jc· , :e•; i s· t: 
, ,, •· ,, . r , . ,! 

'.• t,;1..<.Sm:ss OF 'BEEP. ":.:'. .... ,'.,:?l.'U,i ..... . ... ..( ....... ~:1 .•. '.' .• : •. : lb . . 68c ·, 
.~··1£AI.F':J-&'t'7W'HOLE° PORK'' ,•t.; • /(l .. ..... .................. ... .. .... .. lb. 46c 

.•• 7 . '.. ;• (t~ Aj.nc):ud~~ c_utting , ~d. wrapping) · 
.: FRESH ltO.OAi. (lH!;ESE, 10 .~r Ii lbs .. _. :. d b; .79c 

...~.. r- ~~ SM.A.LL FREEZEJt,,ORDEltS 
BEEF, PORK, COLD MEATS, FRESH ORE.ESE 

. , . .. l' .S. : . We also buy Live Cat tle 
.... .... , ;, 

All Mea.ta Ontario Approved 
Claude ·Bourdea.u, Prop. Tel. 347-3207 - 347-2775 
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Suggest More Frequent IQ Tests For 
Harmony Glen School Pupils 

Mrs. Zoe Grant, Alexandl'ia, was 
re-elected president of the Glen
garry Association for the Mentally 
Retarded . at the annual meeting 
h e1d March 15th in Harmony Glen 
School h ere. 

Mrs. Grant, suggested that IQ 
tests should be conducted on a 
regular basis to be sure that all 
children attending Harmony Glen 
School a.re r etarded and not · Just 
slow learners or suffer.Ing from 
discipline problems. A child tends 
to freeze on the fdrst test, she said 
but '1J' conducted regular'Iy they 
would relax and tell all they know, 
giving a more accurate test result. 
Marlnus Pynenburg of Moose 
Creek volunteered to further the · 
matter with the school board. 

Mrs. Grant and Mr. Pynenburg 
attended the recent Regional 
meeting at O ttawa.. 

The mentally retarded provincial 
convention will be held 1n ottl\wa 
from April 26 to 29 and Olenga.rry 
will be involved this year. , ~ 
R. MacDonell has formed wooden 
serviette rings and the children 
have been working hard, sanding 
them and I-a.belling them Glen
garry. 

Mrs. Grant commented that the 
rings a.re being sent as a form of 
recognition of the Olengarry As
sociation. It was decided that a 
donation to support the convention 
be sent to ottawa. 

Activities planned for the chit-

dren 1n the coming months in
cl'ude, a ta.tfy party on March 27, 
sponsored by grade 12 student., at 
GDHS, a trip to" the circus 1n May, 
sponsored by the Shriners and a 
r egional field day to be held in 
June. ,, ' 

A committee was formed of Wil
liam Van der byl, Mr. Pynenb 
and Harold stlmson to organize 
a.U arrangements for the chll~n 
to attend camp in JUly. , 

Retlrling president Mrs. Zoe 
Grant was prevailed upon to re
tain that office. othe:r officers 

,are : 

'Wee-president, Marlnus Pyneh- . 
burg; recording secretary, Mrs. 
Edwin McDonald ; correi,pondlng 
secretary, Mrs. Ewen McDonald; 
treasurer, Michael Barbara.; cUrec
tors; l.aurler Deguire, Mrs. Alex 
MacMillan, M:rs. Archie McDonald, . 
Romuald Giroux. 

The assoc.la.tion gratefully a.ck-
. nowledges the following ,donations: 

Miss Theodora Mac.Dona.tel, • ·, 
' •. . ' 11 

, MQntrea.1 .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. $15 
R4~el!eu Club, Alexandria •. , .)iO 
Mr. a.nd Mrs. Jack Reid, 

Alexandria. . .. .. .. .. .. . . . . 25 
Dr. Yvon Bourdeau . . . . . . . . . . 50 , 
Dr.' J. C. Nadeau .. .. . .. . . . .. 60 

The 1972 membership and dona
tions will be received at Michael 
Barbara's stQre and by IMl."s. Ewen 
McDonaJd at the Hub. 

• • 
.ABTIQUE. SHOW AND, .. ~ALE 

ST. ANDREW'S UNITED CHURCH 
HEMMINGFORD, QUE. 

Friday, April 7th - 1.1.00 a.m. to 9.00 p.m. 
Saturday, April 8th - 10.00 a.m. to 6.00 p.m. 

Entrance $1.00 ' ·· 
COME ONE! COME ALLI 

TO SEE ALL THE BEAUTIFUL THINGS 

Refreshments Available 

DUGGAN .FUELS 
276 Bishop St. North Tel. 526-1686 

AUTHORIZED BP DEALER 
Gasoline, f l.tel oils, diesel i,il, motor oils 

Oil furnaces installed and serviced 

13Judl?A 
~ Thf! gf.om for 

incomparabr{! g{![Qction 
, and frmndf g ggrvic€! 

.. 
''One Way To ·•Qult'' 
, .• , •• ' ·l• ·rt~•,; ¥' ~ , ,.. ', t f 

CBC-TV NE'l'WORK ,j. 

Wed., March 29thL~ .. u 

8 p.m. ·E.8,T. 

CANADIAN CANCER SOCIETY 

aPRIL IS CANCER MONTH 

Sponsored by the Gl.eng-arry Unit of the Cancer Society 

Please give generously when the canvasser calls 

COME OUT AND 
. l; 

$ave $ave $ave. 
Spring ui h~re .. at ·. · • '"' ·; •. 

··•t,1-. , .. , 1 .hl, 

361 Main St. South Tel. IS21S-:~1' if~~ : 
fl:.• .. ~,,, .. ;'° .r,_{,;;, -~~, ;.~ ~i;r_., •. ~ .. r-: ': , 

I 

,• r !".i . :. :(.'-ii ,: '· (. I/t, 

SPRING COATS, PART SUITS, DRB8MB ~~d SUITS ~ 
µ. .. •1 •• .. •• I 

I 

;1 

r 20%. Di'ic.ount 
On Winter Coats and Skidoo Bilits 

I• 
i,' 

,.,,~ .,, 

• I 
12-J.o i 
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Dr. and IMrs. John G. MacLeod, 
Finch, vLslted recently with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R. MacLeod, Bonnie 
Briar. 

Mlss Evelyn MacMillan visited 
in Montreal on the weekend with 
l«l6emar:, and Caro1ine1 Mann. 

Mr. and Km Ron Bishop a.re 
spending the aehool bo11da.y witb 
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm N. Grant. 
They also visited in Montreal and 
otta.wa. t 

Here an0 There 
On Monday, Mrs. Harold Camp

bell and Robyne Campbell, Morris
burg, brought Mrs. P . Lothian 
down to spend some tune With 
Mr. and Mrs. Dougal E. MacMil
lan. 

Mr. and iMrs. Alex M. !M.aceuaig 
Villlited In Cornwall on Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. C'ha.rles Franklin 
and son of De&eronto, visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Franklin 188t 
weelt. 

:Mrs. w.1 J . l\la.cltlnnon, Alex
andria, spent the weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Pranltl:ln. 

l.AB'CASTER 
Mr. and Mrs. Eric Ley left last 

week to spend a holiiday in Flor
ida. 

Mr. and Mrs. w. Jamieson of 
ore11. sand!letd, pa.Id a v.tslt to 
Lancaster fnencls last week. 
• Miss Alice BeU1s Is visiting re
!ati res In M.ontrea.l. 

Mrs. w. H . Tett and children, 
Honor, Alex and !Martha of Brock
ville, spent the weekend with her 
pe.rents, Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Wa.tt 
and Oolln. 

Grand Hotel 

Grant Pattlngale of Brantford, 
!Is spending this week with hill par
ents ,Mr. and Mrs. Howard Pa.t
tlngale. MJss Ernestine Hebert' 
and slst.er Miss Rita. Hebert, are 
spending ~ hol!da.y In the Virgin 
Islands. 

IMl!ss Ka.thy McKay, aecomc 
J)lll1led by her aunt Miss Marion 
McKay of Da.lhousie, left this week 
t,o Visit relatives in Edmonton. MARTINTOWN 

FRIDAY NIGHT AND BUNDA Y 

THE COUNTRY DUO 

SATURDAY NIGHT 

Clif Britton, Hugh Allen MacMillan 

Bob Taylor 
12-lc 

Rae McCallum of Thetford 
Mines, Que., spent the weekend 
with his mother, Mrs. Margaret 
McCallum, who aecompanied him 
to Montreal where she will visit 
Mr. ru1d Mrs. Morden McRa.e a.nd 
family. 

Mrs. Bazbara MacPherson and 
daughter Shelley, accompanied by 
Mrs. J . D. MacPherson of Corn
wa.11, left Ia.st week to spend a. 
holiday in Florida. 

UOW MET 

Attention Truckers The Ba.ln.svllle UC:W held their 
March meeting at the home of 
Mrs. D. Cameron with 17 members 
answering the roll call. FOR ALL YOUR 

GM Truck Parts 
CALL US AT THE 

PARTS DEPARTMENT· 
AT 

The worship service was led by 
Mrs. M. Gardner. She had an 
Easter theme. 

Knox United Church will host 
the annual meeting on April 19th. 

Quilts for "8ave the children 
fund" were discussed wit.h mem
bers thinking about helping with 
this project. 

The Easter Tea a.nd Bake Sale 
date has been set for March 29th 
w1th Mm. Wm. Condie giving her 
home for this tea.. , 

Roy's Carage 
The manse piano will be moved 

from the church to the manse. 
An Easter film was shown, then 

Qunch was served by the hostesses, 
Mrs. D. Cameron and !Mxs. G . 

, 

(GREEN VALLEY) LTD. Snider. · 

GREEN VALLEY, ONT. 

The April meeting will be held 
at the manse. 

s2·s-2aoo 
TELL YOUR DEALER 

YOU READ ff 
IN THE "NEWS" 10-4.c 

Uyou 
knewmy 
name,you'd 
havemy 
number. 
After all, your new phone book has 
the latest alphabetical listing of 
telephone subscribers. 
Which makes names and numbers 
easy to find. So look in the book. 
Jot the number down in your 
"Personal Directory" and there, 
you'll be all set! 

If you haven't already got your 
pocket-sized "Personal Directory" -
or would like an extra one - please 
call us, and we'll send you 
a copy, free. 

• 

DAI.JCEI?l"H 
Miss Lorraine M a c Leo d or 

Montreal, spent the weekend with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. D. K. 
MacLeod. 

Mr. and Mrs. John MacLeod and 
Billy MacLeod attended the mar
riage and reception of John Rus
sell Eastabrook and Marlon Joan 
IMacLeod in Peterborough on Sat
urday. 

Flora MacLeod, M!argie ·MacGlf
llvray, Carol· Ma.cG!ll!vray and 
Donna Howes, of Algonquin Col
lege; Otta.wa; spent the weekend 
at theJr pa.rental homes. 

Spending the weekend with Mr. 
and Mrs. J . K. Munroe were Mr. 
and Mrs. Bobby Arthurs of Ot
ta.wa. Debbie Munroe <>f Kitchen
er, spent a. few days. 

Mrs. Nonna Benton spent last 
week in Ottawa and attended the 
funeral of her coosln, Wallaoo 
Ma.cKenzle of that city. 

Mrs. Ella. Gough left on Friday 
to visit with Mr. and Mrs. Wendal 
Gough and family of st. Bruno, 
Que. 

Mrs. Stanley McKay spent the 
weekend ln Ottawa, visiting with 
Mr. and Mrs . . Stuart McKay and 
attended the Ice Ctl.pades. 

Miss Glrele Brisson of Ottawa, 
spent the weekend with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Brisson 
and family. 

Mrs. Ma1colm F . MacRae of Av
orunore is spending some time with 
her s!.ster, Mrs. Archie Buchanan 
and Mr. Buchanan. 

Mrs. Jack Gibson and daughter, 
Miss Carol Gibson of ottawa, 
visited on Sunday with Charles 
BJ.aJr and also visited Mrs. Charles 
BJ:air, a patient In the Cornwall 
~eral Ho6pltal. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alex McLean and 
Mrs. Mary A. Ross Visited on Sun
day wlth several patients In the 
Cornwall hospitals. 

We regret to report that Mrs. 
'Margaret Prebble ds a patient In 
the Cornwall General Hospital and 
Mrs. Honnidas Scarbeau In the 
Hotel Dieu. We WI.sh for them an 
early recovery. 

Martintown WI Hosts 
Outside Visitors 

A special feature or the March 
meeting of the Martintown WI, 
held in t he public school, was the 
welcome extended to members of 
the Avorunore, Picnic Grove and 
Lunenburg WI arid especially to 
the guest speaker, Miss Heather 
Val,la.nce, the Gtenga.rry da1cy 
princess. She spoke on how a 
dairy princess Ls selected, and of 
hei- duties dunng the year. The 
speaker we.s introduced by Mrs. 
Gordon Ross and thanked by Mrs. 
Morley Trainor, who presented her 
with a gift. 

The entertainment of the eve
ning consisted of each branch 
contributing to the program. ~P
resenting Picnic Grove, Mrs. Pat 
Morgan recited an Irish poem 
"The inventor's wife"; Mrs. Ken 
Allen read the "Shooting of Dan 
McGrew" and "Johnny Courteau". 
Tba5e were followed by five or 
their members singing a. medley of 
Irish and Saottllih songs. 

Mrs. ArmOur of the Avonmore 
branch read an amusing articte 
titled "The misplaced gloves". On 
behave of the Lunenburg WI Mrs. 
Neil Cleary conducted a sing song. 
For Mact!ntown, songs and musi
cal selectlcns by June and Linda. 
Aubin on the acoordion, piano and 
guitar. Winners of Pl"lzes . were 
Mrs. Harm Ultvlugt, Mrs. Clifford 
McElheran and Mrs. Armour. 

FRESH 

Graded Eggs 
WHOLESALE and ,RETAU. . 

Cedarcraig Far~ 
2nd Ken:,ou Dul te 

0Jencan7 Tramport 

Tel. 525.$1'1 
16-flf 

PROMPT. EffICIENT 
SERVICE ON 

TOP BANGF. EI EMENTS 
AND OVEN ELEMENTS 

Wu!Mn 
Bleotrio P ..... 

MabJ.ni:.= .. 
RGA, K~ _. , 

lqlll 

H. J~ LADOUCEUR 
Tel IS26-8208 Ale:mndria 

COME ONE - COME, ALL 

KotC Bingo 

e 
JACKPOT$90 

MONTHLY DRAW 
DOORS OPEN AT 

7.00 P.M. SHARP 

THERE WILL BE NO BINGO 

ON EASTER SUNDAY 
rm 1iP 

!Mrs. John Peters presided over 
the business meeting wel"Com:!ng 
the 47 visitors and 27 members 
who answered the roll call, "How 
changing agriculture ls affecting 
our lives". Mrs. Leslie West read 
the treasurer's report and the re
sults of the euchre pe,rty and sales 
of the WI cook book. 

It we.s noted 16 members had 
attended the 75th anniversary tea 
at ottawa. Mrs. Linden Clark will 
attend the cake cutting ceremony 
at Green Vall-ey April 18th. The 
delegate to Guelph will be Mrs. 
Gordon Ross. A workshop on the 
WI procedure and hand books will 
be held at iMaxVllle on April 10 
trom 10 am. to 4 p.m. 

Mrs. Alex Lagrolx ha.s 20 women 
taking the course, "Knack of sew
ing with knim". Summary day 
will be on April 11th at 1.30 p.m. 
m the Sacred Hee.ct Church hell 
at Alexandria. 

The Mental He a. t th penny 
round-up b6gs were d1stributed to 
the members. An executive meet
mg will be held In the WI hall 
on April 3rd at 8 p.m. Mrs. Doug. 

BOOKMOBILE 
The SD&G United Counties 

bookmobile will visit the following 
locations during the 'Week of 
March 27: 

Monday, !March 27- Green Val
ley 9.45-11.45; St. Raphael's W. 
1.00-3.00; App1e Hill 3.30-4.00. 

Tuesday, March 28- Ba.lnsville, 
11.00-11.15 ; Glen Nev.ls 11.~12.00 ; 
Olen Robertson 1.16-1.30 ; Glen 
Sandfield 1.45-2.15; Dalkeith 2.45-
4.15. 

Wednesday, March 29 - Sunny
bright 10.00-10.15/; Elma. 10.25-
11.15; Dunbar 11.35-12.00; Maple 
Ridge 1.30-3.00; Monkland C. 3.30-
4.00; Osna,bruck 4 .30-4..45. 

Thursday, March 30 - Ma.rtln
town 11.30-12.00 ; Wl.lllamstown C. 
3.15-4.30. 

tas Murray thanked the hootesses 
for the retreahments. 

The date of the annual meeting 
hwl been cha.nged to April 13, from 
April 20. Roll call, Payment ot 
Fees. 

TOWNSHIP OF LANCASTER 

TENDERS FOR GRAVEL 
Sealed tenders pla.inly marked, as to contents will be 
received by the undersigned until 12 noon (local time) 

Wednesday, April 5t~, 1972 
fw approximately 1.8,000 tons ¾ inoh cr11Shed gravel 
anti approx. 2,000 tons 1½ inch crushed gravel spread 
on Township Roads as directed by Road Superintend
ent, before August 16th, 1972. Certified cheque to the 
amount of 10 percent of bid must accompany tender. 
All bids must be on Township tender forms whioh may 
be obta.ined from the office of the undersigned on and 
after March 20th, 1972. Lowest or a.ny tender not 
necessarily accepted. 

ROMEO VAILLANCOURT, Clerk 

Township of Lancaster1 

North La.ncaster, Ontario. 
11-3c 

Advertise In The Glengarry News 
~-a,()<-,()41 ____ -oe..o _ _,, 

i SAUNET JANITORIAL MAINTENANCE SERVIOE 

COMMERCIAL - INDUSTRIAL - RESIDENTIAL 

Buildmg Maintenance, Complete CJean-ut,s, Interior-Exterior, 

n 

Window CJeaning, Lawns and Cotta.ges 

CaU anytime 525-2189 or 527-2516 

n-o••u I O PM 0 

EXTRA 

ll-4.p I 
D D<a 

10% DISCOUNT 
ON ALL YOUR 

CARPETING 
DURING THE MONTH OF MARCH 

For more information call Richard 

at 

525-3692 
9-5c 

VISIT OUR LOT FOR A CHOICE OF 

80 NEW CARS 
Three of them new '71 Pontiacs and 5 of them '71 Demonstrators 

14 NEW 1972 TR·UCKS 
AND THESE . 

CLEA USED CAB 
1971 FIIIENZA; 2 dr. Coac.b, Lie. 89103E 

1971 FilLENZA, 2 dr. Coach, Lio. 1846H 

1970 CHEV., 2 dr. HT, PS, PB, R, A, Lie. 82308E 

1970 CADILLAC, 4' dr., HT, R, PS, PB, A., Lie. 8B0086 

1970 PONTIAC, 4 dr. HT, R, PS, PB 

1970 PONTIAC 2 dr. HT, R, PS, PB, Lio. 389799 

1970 BUICK, 4 dr., HT, R, PS, PB, A, Lip. 46981J 

1970 OLDS, 4 dr. HT, It, PS, PB, Lio. 8l5390E 

1969 METEOR, 2-dr. HT, VS, A, PS, R, Lie. 646962 

l968 PONTIAC, 4-dr. Sedan, R, A, Lie. 1258H 

1968 BUICK, 4 dr . . Sedan, R, PS, PB, Lie. 71600E 

1968 VOLKS, 2 dr. Coach, R, Lie. 557318 

1967 BEAUMONT, 4-dr. Sedan, VS, A, Lie. 86196E 

1967 PONTIAC, 4 dr. HT, R, PS, PB, Lie. 93988E 

1967 BUICK, 4 dr., HT, R, PS, PB, Lio. 86982E 

1967 OHEVELLE, 2 dr. Coach, R, Li~. 99837E 

1967 Envoy, 2 dr. Coach, R, Lie: 797WE 

1967 · VOLKS, 2 dr. Wagon R, Lie. X55408 

1967 VOLKS, 2 dr., Coach R, Lie. 72538E 

1966 BUICK, 4 dr., HT, R, PB, PS, Lie. 86609E 

1966 BUICK, 2 dr., Conv., R, PB, PS 

1965 BUICK, 4 dr. Seda.ti; R, PB, PS, Lie. 66306A 

1965 CHRYSLER, 2 dr. ~ . R, PS, PB, Lie. 69262E 

1965 FORD, 2 dr. HT, R, Lie. 490901 

1962 CHEV., 2 dr., HT, R, Lie. 91771E 

For a New or a Like-New Car 

DROP IN AT OUR LOT 

ADRIEN 'l'URCO'l'TE 
Sales Manag,ir 

or 

SEE OUR SALESMEN 

ROY 
A 

!I S, 
GE 

(GREEN VALLEY) LTD. 

Tel. 525-2300 Green Valley 
HENRY TITLEY 

Salesman 

-
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OD Af· 1..i A report from. your 
ff ,(Hengarry Agricultural Office 

$$DATA by J . Y. Humphries 

Ketosis And Milk Fever Prevention 
Acoording to Gary R. Buck, 

Dairy Cattle Specialist, Kempt
ville, cows that freshen in the 

winter months appear to be more 
susceptible to dlseo.ses than cows 
that freshen in the summer 
months. Ket.osis ls one disease In 
po.rticula.r tha.t affects cows more 
in the winter. 

Ketoo!s (or acetonemia.) 1s a 
metabolic disturbance. With drre
gula.r fat breakdown, ketone bodies 
are formed and appear in the 
blood and urine. The cow in most 
cases wm have a decreased ap-
petite a.nd ma.y go off feed entire-

Talk On Taxes 
VALUATION OF ASSETS 

The Department of National 
Revenue does not require the tax
payer to report any information 
on Valuation Day. At some fu
ture date when you sell an asset, 
then an appra.!ser from the De
partment of National Revenue will 
review and a.ppra.!se your trans
action t.o ca.Jcuate the amount of 
capita:f gain or capital J:oss. The 
tax would be calculated on this 
figure at your persona.I Income tax 
;rate. In order to fix a value on 
an a.sset a farmer should consider 
some of the · following suggestions: 

( 1) Qualified App:ra1sal, although 
this is being promoted by some 
indivldua.ls we do not recommend 
it except In ca.ses where la nd wnr 

be developed in approximately the 
next five years. This method Is 
costly and oot warranted on most 
farms, 

( 2) · Statement of Opinion, a 1·ea.l 
estate person dealing in farm sales 
will be able to give you a state
ment of opinion a.s to the value 
of your farm. This will carry 
more we:ight when accompanied by 
the detalli; of a couple of com
parable sales. The cost of this 
method ls substantially less than 
an Official Appra.lsa.l. 

( 3) Farm Records, all farms will 
be sold some day a.nd will there
fore face this quesijon of capital 
gains sooner or later. The fot
lowlng are some suggestions which 
may help the farmer · to arrlve at 
and substo.ntiate the fair market 
vu.Jue of his property. 

(a) Sketch the fa.rm, outlining 
buildngs, woods, bush, power lines 
etc. 

ly. The treatment 1s usua.lly to get adequate protein (e.g. 1 lb. 
give the cow a. dextrose solution soybean meal daily). 

( b ) pictures taken of buildings 
and fields next summer could say 
a lot ln 25 yea.rs. Intra.venously. (7) If you have a. serious ket-

Since no one appears to know os!s problem, feed ½ to 1 ~b. of 
what causes ketosis In the first propylene glycol or sodium pro
pl'ace, i.e., why this irregular fat piona.te during the first 6 weeks 
breakdown, it may be wise tio try of the lactation. Both are high 
some other mana.gement fa.ctors energy chjemlca.ls and hetp put, 
which are believed to help prevent cows back into energy balance. 

(c) insurance coverage on build
ings ma.y be used as a guide for 
valu Lng buildings. 

(d) you can go to the registry 
office and obtain the sale price 
of a neighboring farm which was 
sold recently. ketosis. In many herds that we vlslt 

These a.re: ' Milk Fever 1s a serious problem. Ce) you should put down on 
pa.per as a record what you feel 
the fair market value of the farm 
is today. 

(1) , Sta.rt feeding your !t'egular M11k Fever ls brought on by re
gra.in mixture 2-3 weeks prior to moval of ca:Icium from the blood 
calving. Gra.dua.lly ;increase grain a.t a more r apid mte than it ca.n 
so that the cow ls eating 15 lbs. be replenished from the bodY' 
per day by the time she calves. stores. 1 

( f) the above information should 
be filed in a. safe place. 

(2) Feed your b es t quality Proper nutrition, particularly The • above is the cheapest 
method of the three and is the 
one we feel that most farmers 
should consider. As mentioned 
where property wil:l be devefoped 
in the near future a.n official ap
pra.!saJ: should be considered. 

FARMING SYSTEMS LTD. 
843 Guelph St., Kitchener 

(51.9) 578-5200 

roughage to cows in early la.eta- with regard t.o the minerals, cal
tlon. i cium and phosphorus can help 

(3) Do not make ration changes prevent the occU1Tences of milk 
during the fh-st weeks of la.ctatlon. fever. 

(4) Do not feed wet, bad-smell- Since vita.min D influences ca.l-
ing silage to fresh cows. The cium and phosphorus utilization 

·butyric acid 1n this type of silage by the cows, moderate supplement
increases the changes of ketosis. a tion (5,000 to 10,000 units/ day) 

Next week, Ontario Succession 
Duties. 

LAUZON 
FA.RM MACHINERY 

(5)· Avoid overly fat dry cows. might be advisable. 
Fat cows have a tendency to be Vltamin D,. (20 million units per 

MacGILLIVARY'S 
Ootf itters 

ketonlc when they freshen. da.y) fed or preferably 10-20 mil-

Tel. 625-1937 Alexandria 
(6) If your dry cows are fed lion units !injected once 4 to 7 

mostly corn silage, ma.kc S'Ul'e they days before ca1Ving can be ex-

.-,.•-••••••••--••••---•••-.. ...i pected to reduce the dlsease in-• cldence by about 70-75% with 

DELUXE VINYL DES·K PADS 
For Home and Office Use 

w / telephone register and note pad 

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY SALE 
REGULAR $8.39 SALE PRICE $4.98 

Limited quantity - Get _yours NOW 

- AT -

Papeterie ALEXANDRIA Stationery 
23 MAIN ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

12-lc 

Tenders for Gravel 
TOWNSHIP OF L'OCHIEL 

Sealed tenders plainly marked as to contents will be 
r eceived by the undersigned up to the hour of 12 
o 'clock noon on 

Tues., April 4, 1972 
for crushing, delivering a.nd spreading 16,000 tons 
%" gravel (type B) and 3,000 tons pit run gravel 
(granular B) 4 inch. 
Job to be completed by July 15th, 1972. Certified 
cheque to the amount of 10% of bid must accompany 
each tender. 
Lowest or any tender not neceesarily e.ccepted. 
T~ders to be submitted on Department of Transporta-
tion and Communication forms which may be obtained 
at the Township Office or writing to the undersigned. 

E. C. McNAUGHTON, Clerk-Treas. 
Box 66, Dalkeith. 

11-2c 

ToOlup 
noVI 
forthebest · 
corn weed control 
you ever had 

' For good corn weed control, rain or shine, mount 
a spray rig on your tractor, disc or Danish type 
cultivator and mix SUTAN and atrazine into the soil 
as you work corn ground for planting. • 

This puts your best corn herbicide in the only 
place a herbicide wor.ks .•. right in the' soil where 

weeds sprout. No gambling on rain 
to make it work, no loss from sun, 
wind or erosion on the surface. 

Now is the time to get your tank, 
pump and spray boom hooked up 
to develop a sure weed control 
system . Then see your local Ch_ip
man Chemicals dealer for your 
1972 supplies of $UTAN corn 
herbicide. 

DISTRIBUTED BY CHIPMAN CHEMICALS LIMITED 

JAMES A. WIGHTMAN 
~ox 464 Alexandria 

AGROMART 
P.O. Box 220 Kemptville, Ont., Tel. 258-2613 

problem herds. This practice 
should only be followed In those 
cows wlth a history of milk fever. 
If cows are fed too much calcium 
and not enough phosp}-.orus, it 
could lead to Mtlk Fever. A re.., 
ductlon of calcium mtake and an 
increase in phosphorus consump
tion by the addition of "mono" or 
"di" sodium phosphate may be 
adwsa.ble. It appears that the 
best ca.lclum-phosphorus ratio m 
the total (complete) ration 1s be
tween 1.5 ;1. and 2:1. 

316 Clark Ave., Cornwall 

Tel. 933-4867 
SIX SETS OF NEW 

BAGPIPES: 
HENDERSON 

MAKE. 
FULL IMITATION 
IVORY MOUNTED 
NOW ON SPECIAL 

Tenders 
Purchase Of Public 

Works Garage 

12-14-16 

Tenders clearly marked as to content will be received 
by the undersigned on or before 16.00 hours, 

Tues., Mar~h 28th, 1972 
for the purchase of ; 

Building and property being the Town of Alexandria 
l!ublic Works Garage situated in the triangle formed 
by Old Ma.in Street South and Highway No. 34, land 
measuring approximately 501 feet fronting upon Old 
Ma.Iµ Street South. 
Highest or any tender will not necessarily be accepted. 

D. 0. COLLIN, Clerk, 
Town of Alexandria. 
P.O. Box 700 

1 
Alexandria, 9nta.rto. 

Notice Of 

11-2c 

Proposed By-law 
Pursuant to 'Section 4:46 of The :Municipal Act, R.8.0. 1978, 
Oha.pter 284, take notice tha.t the council of the Corporation 
of the United Counties of Stormont, Dundas a.nd Glengarry 
proposes to pass a by-law for widening, altering and diV'erting 
several highways in •the County Road System. 
The roads, or portions of roads, affected by the by-law are 
listed in Schedule " A", appended. hereto and forming pa.rt of 
this notice, and plans of the

1 
proposed widening, etc., may be 

examined by all interested persons a,t the office of the County 
Engineer, County Buildings, Cornwall, Ontario. 
The Council, or a Committee of Council, she.Il hear in person, 
or by his counsel, solicitor or agent, any person who claims 
that his land shall be prejudicially affected by the by-law and 
who applies to be heard. 
Dated at Cornwall, Ontario, this 1st day of Maroh, 1972. 

L. C. KENNEDY, 
County Clerk-Treasurer 

SCHEDULE ''A" 
1. County Road No. 3, in the Townships of Mountain and 

Winchester, from County Road No. 2, at Baldwin's Bridge, 
to King 's Highway No. 31.. A distance of 7.6 miles. 

2. County Road No. 9, in the Townships of Winchester and 
Finch, from the road between Lots 21 and 22, Concession 
VI, Township of Winchester, to the road between Lots 1 
and 2, Concession V Township of Finch. A distance of 
1.7 milee. 

3. County Road No. 10, in the Township of Lochiel. from 
the eastern limit of the Town of Alexandria to the Hamlet 
of Glen Robertson. A distance of 6. 7 miles. 

4. County Road N~. 12, in the Vfilage of Finch and the Town. 
ships of Finch and Osnabruck, from King's Highwu.y" Ho. 
43 to County Road No. 14, in the Hamlet of Newington. 
A distance ot li.4 miles. 

5. County Road No. 18, in the Township of Lancaster, from 
the Hamlet of North Lancaster to County Road No. 23. 
A distance of 3.4 miles. 

6. County Road No. 19, in the Township of Charlottenburgh, 
known as the Branch Road, from the north-eastern limit of 
the City of Cornwall at Grant 's Corners, to County Road 
No. 20, the Kinloch Road. A distance of 1.6 miles. 

7. County Road No. 36, in t..he Township of Cornwall, known 
as the Post Road, from County Road No. 16 "to County 
Road No. 18. A distance of 3.9 miles. 

10-4c ... 

CHAIMPION AYRSHIRE PRODUCER-Elim Brae Commander's Belle, 
Ex. , owned by D. J . MacMa.ster & Sons, Laggan , who broke a Canadian 
milk record for the second consecut ive year. Milking as a senior 4 
year old, she produced 21,530 lbs. milk, 756 lb& fat in 305 days and 
23,768 ~bs. mil'k, 834 lbs. fa~ in 360 days. La.st year,. she b110ke the Ca
nadian milk record for senior 3 year olds. 

I 
~~~~~~~~~~~~:iZii!!i,.~ 

-

CARPETS AT WHOLESALE PRICES 

SAVE 40% 
AND MORE 

INSTALLATION BY EXPERTS 

J. M. LALONDE 
Glen Robertson Tel. 874-2263 

ll-2c 

wwwwwwwwwa_ e e wrtt 

Home Owners Can Now 
Reduce Payments 

Br As Muell As Half . 
You as home owner are now eligible for a low cost 
second or third mortgage loan from $2,000 to $25,000 
at reduced monthly pa,.yments. 

Find out how a low cost home owner loan can pay all 
your bills, give you additional cash-if required. and at 
the same time reduce your monthly payments by as 
muoh as half. 

Find out how easy it is to get your loan approved . .. 
within 24 hours. You can call to 10 p.m. today for 
helpful courteoUB service. Prompt Investment Corp., 
Ltd., 330 Bay St., Toronto. Call collect, 366-9586 
evenings 231-8146. ' 

.,;, 

FIRESTONE 

TIRE 

CLINIC 

9-l0c 

J. V~ GUINDON, LTD 
AP·PLE H:ILL 

Invites all farmers to a film showing of 

FIRESTONE TRACTOR TIRES 
Learn why these are best for farm work 

BONNIE GLEN PAVILION 
8.30 to 10.SO p.m. 

THURSDAY, MARCH 30th 

Door Prizes - Refreshments 

ll-2c 

Pace1 

• AUCTIONEER • 
Fqr information on any type of auction, sale contact 

J. DUNCAN MacARTHUR 
Lancaster, Ont. Tel. Collect 613-347-3472 
"Get the mghest Rate of Interest on your next Auction Sale'' 

"I Pay 100% Human Interest" 
10-tt 

Are You Planning A 'Wedding? 

Clement's 
Has a Special Deal to help 

newlyweds furnish their first 

home. 

Our wide experience, gaine. 

through long years In the furni · 

ture business, ls at your disposal 

S-tf 

M"IP'mtl m sa 

LALO NOE'S 
FOOD MARKET: 

!'Del. 525-2103 Alexandria 
Free Delivery - Special Attention to Tel. Orders 

and Delivery 
For your protection our meat is govermnent inspected 

Burns Defatted Ready to serve 
Leg of Ham, whole or half . . .. ... . .. lb. 89c 
Burns Shamrock Rindless Bacon vc pk. lb. 79c 
Fresh Chicken Legs or Breasts ...... lb. 6pc 
Green Bacon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 59c 

BLUE BRAND BEEF 

Thick Rib Roast ............... . . . . lb. 99c 
Blade or Chuck Roast ............ . . lb. 79c 
Fresh Ground Hamburg . .. ... ...... lb. 49c 
Imported No. 1 
CUCUMBERS 2 for 39c 

Crispy 6 oz. cello 
RADISHES .. .. 2 for 29c 

Florida No. 24 
LETTUCE . .. . . . . head 25c 

Indian River No. 48 Pink 
GRAPEFRUIT 5 for ~9c 

B.C. No. 113 Delicious 
APPLES ............ 6 for 49c 

Imported Large Size 
TOMATOES ....... lb. 49c 

The Expropriations Act 

On,te,iilo 

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR APPROVAL 
TO EXPROPRIATE LAND 

Department of Transportation and 
Communications 

IN THE M.A:TTER of an application by the Minister of Trans
port and Communications for approval to expropriate lands in 
the Township of Lochiel. 
For the purpose of the construcUon of , High way 417. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY G:UVEN that application has been made 
for approval to expropriate the land described in the schedule 
hereto. · 
Any owner of lands in respect of which notice is given who 
desires an inquiry into whether the taking of such land is fair, 
sound and reasonably necessary in the achievement of the 
objectives of the expropriating authority shall so notify the 
approving authority in writing, 
(a) in the case of a registered owner, served personally or by 

registered mail within thirty days after he is served with 
the notice, or, when he is served by publication, within 
thirty days after the first publication of the notice; 

(b) in the case of an owner who is not a registered owner, 
wit.h:in thirty days after the first publication of the notice. 

THE APPROVING AUTHORITY IS 

Minister of Tra.naportation 
and Oommunica.tio:DS 

Parliament Buildmga, 
Toronto 6, Ontario. 

NOTES: 

Minister of Transportation 
and' Oommunica.tions 

W. 0. Wigle, 
Director, Right..of-Way Branch 

1. The Expropriations Act provides that, 
(a) where an inquiry is requested, it shall be conducted by 

an inquiry officer appointed by the Minister of Justice 
and Attorney ~neral; 

(b) the inquiry officer, 
1(i) shall give every party to the inquiry a.n opportun

ity to present evidence and argument and to ex
amine and c~oss-examine witnesses, either person
ally or by his counsel or agent, and 

(ii) may recommend to the approving authority that 
a party to the inquiry be paid a fixed amount for 
his costs of the inquiry not to exceed $200 and the 
approving authority may in i_ts discretion order 
the expropriating authority to pay such costs 
forthwith. ~ 

2. ' ' Owner and ' ' registered owner '' are defined in the Act as 
follows : 
" owner " includes a mortgagee; tenant execution creditor 
a person entitled. to a limited estate ~r interest in land

1 

a committee of t~e estate of a mentally incompetent perso~ 
or of .a person mcapable of managing his affairs and a. 
~dian, executor, administrator or trustee in wh~m land 
IS vested; 
'.'registered ?wner :-' means an owner of land whose interest 
1;ll the land IS defined Jl.lld wh.ose name is specified. in an 
ms!rument _in · the proper registry, land titles or sheriff's 
office, and meludes a person shown as a tenant of land on 
the last revised assessment roll · . ) 

S. The expropriat~ a.uthority, each owner who notifies the 
approvmg au~honty that he desires a hearing in respect 
of the lands mtended to be expropriated a.nd any owner 
~d~ as a. party by the inquiry officer are parties to the 
mqmry. 

SCHEDULE 

All right, title a.nd. interest in the following lands: , 
~ the Tow~hip of Lochiel, in t.be County of Glengarry, 
m ~e Provu~ce of Ontario, being Part of Lot 23. Con
cess10~ 9, designated as Part 8 on Department of Trau
Portation 3:Dd Com~unications Plan P -6089-35, deposited 
m the Registry Office for the Registry Division of Glen
garry as Plan Number 14-R-88. 
THIS NOTICE FIRST PUBLISHED MARCH 28, 19'11 

l 2-3c 
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REGISTRATION for piping les
sons to be given 1n Alexandria, 
begdnners on}y, at Hub Hall, Wed., 
March 29th. Instruct.or Pipe Ma• 
jor John McKenzie. For more in
formation Tel. Morfin campbell 
525-2839 or Allan Vollance, 527-
2831. 12•1C 

SNOWMOBILE ra.J:ly at MaXville 
High School on Baturday, Mal-ch 
25th, sta.rttng at 12.30 p.m. cash 
and prize awards. Supper served 
at finish of rolly. 12-io 

THB choir of St. Andrew's PfeS
byt.erlan Church, iMaxVille, will 
preseot their annual "Sen1ce of 
Ea.st.er· Music" on SUnday evenit\g, 
April 2nd. at 8 o'clock. All are In
vited to attend. 12·2P 

A Brea.th Of 8cot.la.Dd ,with Alec 
Finla,y and a:ll the old favorites, 
plus Iovelf new singer ~ Sbal'P
Soogs mUSlc and nonsense. Tile 
High School, Alexandria, Mon. 2? 
March . All seats reserved. Ticket 
orders a.fl the Hub, Jamleson's, 
DansldD/\ Glens Ha.rdWare and 
grocers in Dunvegan. M.ccrlmmon, 
Dalkelth and Glen Sandfield. 
some gQOd seat.a still available. 

MR. H. Gordon areene, . Lowell 
Greene's father, will be guest 
speaker at the N.F.U. annuaJ. 
meeting, ba.nquet and dance t,o be 
held in the Bonnie Olen. A smor
gasbord will be served from 7.30 
to 8.30 pm., on Friday, April 
7, 1972, followed by the election 
of offioers and a dance. Eveeyone 
welcome. ll-3c 

EASTER Bake Sale of the Da.ugh
ters of Isabella, Sat., March 25th, 
at the stoce of :Mrs. Dora Ranger, 
from 2 to 5 p.m. 11-2c 

TAFFY and crokinole party _spon
sored by Kenyon-Lochiel Junior 
Farmers, Wed., March 22nd at 
8 p.m. at Kirk Hill United Church 
hall Adults 75c, children 60c. 

ll-2c 

TICKETS are now on sale for the 
Alexandrla and District Minor 
Hockey Ass<>C. dance at Alexander 
Hall, Saturday, APril 8. Get your 
tickets :from any coach or his t.erun. 
Admission $1 per person. ll-2c 

GLENGARRY oid Time Fiddlers' 
AssOc:latlon ds holding a party and 
dance, Community HaJ.l, Maxville, 
Saturday, April l, 1972, 8.30 p.m. 
Everyone welcome. 11-30 

LANCASTER ~ Hop, Friday, . 
March 24th at St. Joseph's Centre, 
9 to 12 p.m. Admission 50C, door 
prize. ll-2c 

MAKE reservation now for wed
dings, meetings, an.di ta.mlly parties 
at the Hub Restaurant anid) Ban• 
quet ~ - . ' · 7-tf 

COMING E~TS 
;·. ' ' ,·, . AT TBll: 

t.,., .. "Ir, .•. ,. 

.... , BONNIE GLRN 
~r reserv.atloqs 

· · Tel. !2&-3078 or 6.25-~~ 

THE famfly of Mr. l!Jld, ~- 1Med
eric ~~tigny pot~lly· ~vite 
yoq and your f11ends to attend a. 
reception mark:ing the· Golden 
Wedding Anniversary of their par
ent.a Se.turda.y, April 1st, 1972, at 
9.00 p.m. a.t the BoQil.i.e Olen Pa
vilion, HJ.ghwa.y 43, ,Alexandria, 
Ontario. Ma.ss at 8 p.m. Oreen
t-iol4 l'Wish, 12-2P 

M'f{JRD.A.Y, MARCH 25th 

. BEER GARDEN NIT]il 
"OBERKRAJNER BAND" 

who played at Bier Garten in '71 

Dancing 8.30 to 2.30 
' 

Buffet, Cofi:tinental Ca,na.dian food 

· Admission, $2.60 

p~y 50c In advance, .$2 at door 

Tickets: B-B Store 
Bishop § t ., Alexandria 525-2066 

Hart-Carra Smoke. Shop 
22§ ~tt • ~~.; Cornwall 932-8344 

COM1NG EVENTS 
,, AT~ 

GREEN V.ALLlilY 

P.A.VILlON. 
FOR reservations, Tel. 625-1079 or 
525-l25'D. 

SAT., March 25th-Friends and re
latives are invited to a mixed pa.rty 
in honor of Marielle Jeaurond and 
Jean Guy Hrunelin at Green VaJ.
ley Pavilion. Paul MacDonald Or
chestra. Lunch and refreshments. 

SAT., March 25th - Centennial 
Room. Foyer Notre Da,ne, Corn
woll . Plivate party. 

SA'r,, Api-U 1st-Friends and' rela
tives are cordially invited t,o a. 
'mixed party in honor of Dia.ne 
Dubeau a.nd Rogei- Mena.rd at 
Green Valley Pavilion. Good or
chestra. Lunch and refresbflfmts. 

FRI,. ,.April 7th-Mr. and Mrs.· 
Rhea.I Fournier and IM;r.' ·and iMrS. 
Eddie Wylie cordj~Iy invite All 
friends and r~latlvei; to_ a. wedding 
reception in-honor •f Mf• alJ.d ~
M:artin Wylie (Denlse l"'O'Urnier) , a.t 
Green .Vall~y Pavilion:··•. Good -or
chestr~. Lunch 'and ,;efE!r~ents. 

SAT:, Aprjl sµi-Friends- and rela
tives are cordially invited to, a. 
mixed party in horu>r of Leo V:a
lade and, 'Alana CUggy I at Green 
Va.Hey Pavilion. Michel _ Constant 
Orchestra. Lunch and refr,esh
ments. 

END OF SEASON 
SNOWMOBILE~S' 

DANCE ~ l • ., 

Sponsored by 
.Ale;ica'ndria Barnstormers' 

·, Club 
;FRIDAY, MARCH 24th 

At Green Valley P~vilitin.' 
Dancing fr0m 9 to -1 a.TI\. 

THE FALCON 0RG'IIES'l'RA 
:rig~ts in aclvance $1.00 

at door $1.50 
Everyone We1t!ome · 

-·•·i ·,: 12-lc 

The Glengarry News, Alexandria, Ontario, Thursday, March 23, 1972 

lr-Ooming Events 
(OIIDlbmld) 

DANCE in a.id of Lancaster Rec• 
reation Centre at St. Joseph's Cen• 
tre, Lancaster, on Saturday, March 
25th from 9 to 1. Chuck Laprade 
Orchestra, admission 1.60. Lunch 
included. Refreshments avalla.ble. 

12-lc 

2-Binhl 
BARTON-To Garfield and Nan 
(nee Blair) at S;nith's Clinic, 
Hawkesbury, !March 7, 1972, a 
daughter, Heather Ann, a slst.er 
for Bandra Jean. · 

MacLEOD--To John and Mary 
<Mac011livray) at Smith's Clinic, 
Hawkesbury on Thursday, March 
2, 1972, a. girl 9 lbs. 12 oz., Isabel 
Kate, a sister for Klrsty, Bonnie 
and Beth. 

ROY-Mr. and Mrs. Gilles Roy of 
V111e Lesa.He, Quebec, a.re proud 
to announce the arrival of their 
chosen son, Sylvain. Grandpar
ents, Mr. and iMrs. Gerard Roy, 
Mr. and Mrs. Herve Ouimet. 

6-Deat.hs 

MCOURRIN--J. J . Austin Mc
Gurrln, 4th Kenyon, died at Olen
ga.rry Memor.ial Hospital March 
23rd in his 73rd year. Remains 
resting at D. A. Collin Funeral 
Home, 222 Metropolitan Blvd. 
Pointe Claire and at Morris Fu
neral ~ome from 10 a.m. Saturday. 
F1uneral St. Finnan's CathedraJ., 
2.30 p.m. 12-lc 

7-0ard of Thanka 
DOUGLAS-My sincere thanks to 
tne nurses, candy stripcrs and 
staff of Glenga.rry Memorial Hos
pitaf for good care and the good 
food while a. patient there. Special 
thanks tn Rev. Ba.ugh1 the Legion, 
Dr. Roman, my wife and the fam
ily. 
-Tom Douglas, 
Alexandria, Ont. 12-lc 

MacCRIMMON-The family of the 
late Helen Ann Ma.cCrimm.on 
would like to express their sincere 
thanks and appreciation to their~ 
friends, relatives and neighbors for 
the bea.utifuI noral tributes con
tributions t.o the Cancer Society, 
sympathy cards and kind words at 
the time of our 1oes of a dear 
wife, mother and grandmother. 
S~aJ. thanks to Rev. Douglas 
MacKay and Rev. Kenneth Mac
Donald, Dr. s. B. Fraser, Dr. Ir• 
win a.nd the nursing staff on _3rd 
floor at Cornwall: GeneraJ. Hospi
tal. 
- HartJey and family, 
Williamstown, Ont. 12-lp 

McCUAIO-I wish to express my 
sincere thanks to my friends and 
relations tor their kindness and 
sympathy, for the beautiful flow
ers, and tor the food handed in 
at my home. Thanks also to the 
F'il'st Battalion Association, BD&G 
Highlanders, Cornwall, the LOL 
961 and the Royal canadian Le
g,:fon Bra.nch 423, Afoxandrla, aJ.so 
for donations sent to the Cancer 
Societyf the Heart l<'OWldation and 
Bible Society. 
- Nancy McCualg, 

9-Pel'IOll&l 
(Cont1nued> 

NEED A 

RUBBER STAMP 
For Infonnat.lon 

Call 525-3516 
Hubert R. Dubois 

268 Ma:ln St. South 
8-tf 

Attention Farmers 1 

Yes you receive the 
best prices · 

Par your alck, crippled and dead 
an1mals, at our new plant 

presently 1n operation Jn St. Alben 

M.ACHABEE ANIM1.AL 
FOODL'rD. 

St. Albert, Ontario 
M-hour service - 7 days per week 
We do not use collector agent.a 
Permit No. 242-'RP-71 reoelv!Ds, 

330-C-71 Collection 
TEL. COLLECT 

CRYSLER 613-987-2818 
M-tt 

IDLLCREST 

FUNERAL HOME 

WALTER DAVISON 
FuneraJ. Director 

Bond Stre.et at 
Stanlev Street 

V ANKLEEK BILL 
Tel. 678-2002 

· Serving tho.se of all faiths at 
all times 

32-tf 

12-Articles for Sale 

AFRICAN violets, an sizes, 1n 
broom. Call Dorcas Ma.cDouga.U, 
MaXvllle, 527-5206. 11-20 

FOR sa.Ie, Bouchard Piano, in good 
condition. Tel. 347-3050. ll-2c 

FOR sale granary 26'x20 with a. 
26'X15' stoop ·with steel roof. Ap
ply to Denny Van Loon, RR5 Alex
andria.. Tel. 627-6291. ll-2p 

HANDICRAFT 

BALLS of nylon selve<Ige-strlps 
for knitting, hooking, braiding, 
weaving. Cotton, wool and syn
thetic knitting and weaving yarns. 
Remnants ot all kinds of cotton, 
wool and synthetic fabrics, Write 
for :tree catalogue lUld samples. 
Wood's, Dept. 123, 960 ottawa St., 
Montreal 101. 3-llc 

NATURAL grey Persian Iamb CO!lt, 
size 14, never been worn in ,Alex
andria, a1so two tape recorders. 
Tel. 625-3571 between 7 a.nd 9 p.m. 

16-Poultry - Livestock 
FOR sale 2-yr.-old Holstein bull, 
Rol;>ert Campbell, RRl Dalkeith, 
Tel 525-1314. 12-lp 

FOR sale 2 good gra.ue Holstein 
first calf heifers, freshened March 
19th, from dams of a. very good 
Rock.man sire. Sired by o. son 
of Seiling Triune Rocket of an 
excellent Dude daughter. John Ar· 
klnstaJ.l, Dunvegan, 527-54:35: 

12-lc -----------FOR sale, ~rebred Yorkshire boar 
and. gilts. Also Yorkshire, Ha.mJ?
shire croe&obred gilts, sired by 
high-scoring purebred boars. TeI. 
528-444-0. 12-2c 

FOR sale, 3 springers, 4 years old, 
Holst.ems, will freshen in two 
weeks. W.R. MacLeod, RRl Dun
vegan, Bonnie Brier, Tel. 525-3374. 

ll-2c 

WANTED sprmgers due to freshen 
in iMa.rch and April. Tel. collect, 
931~1307. l•tf 

WANTING to buy purebred Hol
stein he-Uer calves at any age, 
that can be registered. Tel. 932-
2736. 7-tt 

19-Pets for Sale 
RABBITS, surprise yow- child. with 
a rea;J bunny this Easter. Tel. 525-
1861. 12-lc 

20-Farm Machinery 
TO buy, Cockshutt 30 diesel. For 
safe 1200 VW engine. Tel. 874~2651. 

12-2p -------·----
INTERNATIONAL 460 gas indus-
trtaJ. tractor with Ra.in Way model 
470 backhoe and % yards indus
trial front-end loader. Tel. James 
Ya.ratz, Vergemmes, Vermont, U.S. 
Tel. 802-877-3219. 11-21) 

TRACTOR PARTS 

Continually Wrecking 

Farm Tractors 
many late models 

FERRIS 

TRACTOR P .ARTS 
Phone 519.~424-9111 

Burgessville, Ont.· 

,• 

. 11-Sp 

21- Real Estate 

GUARANTEE TRUST 

RE.AL :BJSTATE DEPT. 
DOMINION ST. S., ALEXANDRIA 

a. tm-ee bedroom brick home with 
bachelor apa.ruMni. Like new 
condition, Two full bathrooms. 
Carport a.nd full city services, $16,-
500, MLS 2593. For information 

call NELSON BREBEAU 
932-0207 anyttmo 

12-lc 
Va.nkleek Hill, Ont. 12-lo 51.-tf ' 
WENSINK-Out sincere thanks to 
our neighbors and friends who 
came to our aid at the ttme of 
our tire. Your clona.ttons of money, 
clothing and furniture were ap
preciated. Special thanks to the 
t.eacher and pupils of the iMaJcVllle 
Public School. Your help will long 
be remembered. 
-Mr. a.nd Mrs. ,Riekus Wensink 
and family. 
RR5 Al~dr-ia. 12-lp 

8-In Memoriam 
McMILLAN- In loving memory ot 
a dear father and grandfather 
John Arcb.le MoMil'la.n who passed 
away March 26, 1971. 
We think of you so often 
And aJ.so how you died, 
To think you could ·not say good• 

bye 
Before you closed your eyes. 
The flowers we placed upon your 
· grave 
Wither and decll.y 
But fove for you who sleeps be-

neath 
Will never fa.de away. 
-Dearly loved and sadly ml:ssed 
by son Johnnie Alex, daughter-in
law Eva a.nd grandchildren, Jackie, 
Jolin, Wayne. 
RR2 · Otterville. 

9-Personal 

12-lc 

-------- -----·-
BUMSTEAD Chemical Toilet Ser-
vice, ' rentaJ. of portable toilets. 
Cleaning catch basins and septic 
tanks. No toll charge, year round 
service. Call Cornwall 932-1646 if 
busy 932-0481. 12-tf 

SMART Chinook forced a.1r auto
matic furnace, complete with oil 
storage tank, electrical oontro1s, 
ducts, etc. Donald J. Kippen, P.O. 
Box 188, Maxville, Ont. Tel. 613-
527-2167. --- . 12-2p 

2 doom, inside one wlth a. glass 
size .34x82 the other, :is ' a. plain 
door tor bedrooms, sire 30x'l8, good 
condiUon, reasonable price. Tel. 
269-2504. 12-lp 

LIONEL tent trail'er, fully equip
ped with gas stove, sink and spe.r;e 
wheel Only used twice. , Plenty, 
of soorage space. Can sleep six 
persona. Tel. 525~3857 after 5 pm. 

12-lc 

ONE 6-plece bedroom set 'just like 
new. Tel. 526-2021. ' 12-2p 

STUDIO couch 1n good condition. 
Tel. 625-3761. 12-lo 
- -- ----- -
GERMAN Shepherd dog and an 
oil space heater. Tel. 525-2637. 

12-2e 

PIANO in very good condition. Tel. 
347-33~9. 12-lc 

14-Autos for Sale 

1964 Pontla.c wil:th, a 1965 mot.or in 
good running condition, standard 
shift, 5 new tires, Tel. 525-2683 be· 
tween 6 to 6.30 p.m. 12-2p 

1967 Chevro!Jet for sale, 6 cyl., 
automatic in good condition, Rol
and Renaud, Alexandr~a. Tel. 525-
2514. 12-lc 
-
1959 International '¾. ton truck in 
good condition and SnoJet 1968, 
in good condition. Tel. 52':i-3121. 

!IUYINO-SEliLINO-TRADINd 
SEE - PHONE ~ WRITE -

REAL ESTATE LIMITED 
(REAL',fORS) 

39 , MAIN ST. NORTH 
613-525-2940 

~ 

BUSINES8E8 
!MAXVILLE, butcher shop and 
grocery business including al? 
equiprnel}t plus building 20x36, ~ 
ment block with stucco finish; 
basement 7', lot 4-0xlOO. This spot 
has always been good to owner. 
Situated dn ma1n busmess district. 
Price $10,000 for building and 
equipment. Terms $6,000 dawn 
payment, baJ.ance monthly, intere&t 
9%. 

CORNWALL, 2 apartment home 
on 9th St. West, TotaJ. price $11,550 
with very good t.eJJmS. 

BALTIC CORNERS, country prop
erty, frame home 20'x30', plus ad
dition 12xl3. Tota.1 prJce $6,500. 
Terms. 

BROWN HOUSE, lot of 2 ½ acres 
on paved ro0id. $3,400, terms. 

TREE HA VEN ISLAND and aJ:l 
marsh surrounding, present canaJ.s 
consisting of 20 acres dsland plus 
100 acr es low land, $50,000 • total 
ptice. Start a development of your 
own. 

QUALITY wise we will not be un
dlersold, anywhere, anytime, any
place. Shop at home service. EX
pert .instaJ.lation. Get an estimate 
then call us. Call collect 932-6716. 
cornwa.J:l Carpets .Reg., 21 Pitt St. 

12-2p APPLE HILL, farm 116 acres, 9 
acres wide, situa-ted for private 
landing strip, very good home. 
Priced at $27,000 for quick sale. 

'Hf 
-----------

GLEN Guns, Peter St., Maxville, 
tor the best in rifles, shotguns, re
volvers, pistols, scopes, mounts, ac
cessories. We buy old! or antique 
guns or pistols. Tel. 1127-2153. 

29-tf 

WE plck up dead and disabled 
horses and cows. Tel. 874-2308, 
.J9hn D. McMeekln, Dalkeith, 11-

,. cence No. · 174-C-69. · 1-tt 

FO!t : ~le , and 15erv1ce on Singer 
m1,1,.chines and other makes. Free 
'estimate, call Mrs. R , Main, Alex

·•aodria:, ' •.Tel. 625-1460. :Also we 
nave . good trade-ins from $24.95 
up. Singer Co. of Canada Ltdi. 
Bawke~bury, Ont. 632-2983. , . 9~tt 

:, DIVORCE· 

16-Fa.rm, Garden, Produce 

FOR sale, 5,000 bales hay. Tel. 
347-2021. ll-3c 

FOR sale, 2,000 bales of straw, also 
galvanized sap . buckets. Lionel 
Villeneuve, Dunvcgan. Tel. 527-

5264. ---~----ll-2c 
w ANTED top guallty hay. James 
Ya.ratz, Box 81 ,Vergemmes, RFD 2, 
Vermont, U.S.A. 11-2p 

FOR sale quantity of choice qua.1-
_ity hay, Grant MacRae, Dunvegan. 
T e1. 525-2969. 11-2p 

FOR sale, 1,000 bales timothy hay 
suito.ble for P .M.U. mares. .Dona.Id 
J . Morrison, Dalhousie, Que. 614-
269-2020. 11-2p 

FASrr, ' LO:VV COST ·.· 6000 bales of good quality hay and 
some straw for sale by truck load, 

'.: · some horse hay. Tel. Long Sault 
/ , 1• 

SEAWAY 

,. DIVOROJ_NG 
_,. 534-2380 or Cornwall 933-4637. 

, ,., 10-tf 
···J• 

7.·: _. . SERVICE GROUND cob corn, $2 cwt, ariy 
quantity, 347-2641,. 9•5P 

)25, Pitt St. Sui.tc No,.< 3, FOR sale cedar fence pos.ts, Willy 
• :"'. Jensen, RRl Ma.xvllle, Ont. Tel. 

Co111waJJ.l ,Qnt. . . . '' 527-5253 (1-tf 
. ' . ' 

T_el'. 982:3433 < ',' 
,,. r'f,. 

·atl collect ·fqr infol'mation 

. and appointment 

Ask -f.or Mr. Norm,an . 
12-4c 

W Ai'TT · ADS 

IXPt'T COST 

THEY PAY! ' 

WATER FRONT LOTS 
NADEAU'S POINT $1,700, size 
45x102. 

TREE HA VEN, $3,500, size 95x160. 

300 acres, $175,000. 

110 acres, $85,000. 

FARM 
NEW LISTING, Lancaster Town
ship, 160 acres semi-rolling land, 
la.neway bordered on each. s.ide by 
maple trees and mapl'e trees. in 
barn and home yard. This hon;i.e 
IB situated · a.top a. hill, priced ,!l;t 
$32,000, very good terms. 

PROPERTY OF THE WEE!( • 
DUAL QVALITIES, lies on -~e 
of towp of Maxville with 2 t\Crts 

· in .the town and 3 acres in t1;1,e 
township,. e.l~g.ant spaci~us . ,brlck 
house with modern convexµences, 
lQv'ely ,landsOll,})C(il .gi;ounrul, With 
severaJ. Ia.rge maples, priced for 
you, ·at $16,500. 

( . 
For action representation • call 

Following Representatives 
"any day - including Sunday 

Brokers 
Adela.rd Sauve , 525-2940 Alex. 
Maurice Sauve 625-2940 Alex. 

Full Time Represent:1tives 
Lionel Glaude 347-3029 Lane. 
Paul Emile Levert · 525-3971 Alex. 
Rolland Glaude 525-1995 Alex . 
Germain Glaudie 347-2586 Lane. 
Fernand Bonin, ·674-5728 St. Anne 

I • ., ,·. 
~~-~I 

'·' t • 
de -PreTcott 
f,'j '•··l: ~,.! } 

24-Holl8e8 for Sale or Rent 

FOR sal-e, really nice 10 room brick 
house in good condition, large Iotf 
double gs.rage m centre of village, 
10 miles from Cornwall, fantastic 
price $14,900, must be sold immedi
ately. Tel. 933-8328. 12-lc 

NEW house for sale, good terms, 
possessiqn immediate. Tel. 625-
3378. 7-tf 

FOR sale, 3 bedroom house at 36 
Victoria St. W., Alexandria. Fin• 
lshed basement. Apply in person 
to Aurele Lajoie. No reaJ. estat.e. 

10-tf 

HOUSE for sale M Clement st., 
large living room and kitchen, 
brick flniab, colonial style. Any 
reasonable otter will be con.sid:ered. 
contact Jean Clement, Tel. 1126-
1267 or Yvou Trottier, Tel. 525-
3629. ' 50-tf 

26-Lots for Sale 

BOUSJ!! trailer Jot mr rent on St. 
James Street, aerrtcea ready; Ade
la.rd Sauve, Real l!!state Broker, 39 
Main St. North. Tel. 61ll-~2940. 

32-Business Opportunities 

TO rent, 69 MaJ.n St. South in 
Alexa.n<iria, ma.in floor space, for
merly occupied by beauty salon. 
Tel. 525-1460. ·s-tt 

33-Apartments, Flats to Let 

NEW 2 bedroom apartment at 312 
Main St. South. Immediate occu
pancy. Tel. 525-2493. 11-2p 

TO rent, upstairs four room apt., 
electric heatitig, hot water, centra.'l'. 
location. · Tel. 526-1902. 12-tf 

38-J obs primarily of interest 
to Men 

'MEN want.ed f-0r bUilding con
struction. Apply t,o Re.mi J . Potr
a.er Construction Ltd., 291 Main 
St. N., Alexandria. 12-lo 

FAJ;tM help want.ed, single man 
preferred. Apply to Box "B" Glen
garry News. ll-2p 

Stoi-mont, Dundas and G1'enga.rry 
CoW1ty Roman Catholic Separate 

Schoo1 Boo.rd 

rrRANSPORTATION 
AND ASSESSMENT 

OFFICER 
Under the supervision of the 

Business Administrator, the suc
oossful candidate will be respon
sible for coordinating the Board's 
Pupil Transportation System. His 
primary duties will involve t he de• 
signing of bus routes,- evaJ.uatlng 
costs and communicating with bus 
operat.ors, school principals and 
pairents. 

· In addition to his transportation 
duties, h e w!ll al'so assume respon
slblfity for the Board's property 
assessment activities. Specifically, 
these duties would fuvt>I~ the 
controlling of school taxes, con
ducting surveys and the organiza
tion of assessment ca.mpaigns. 

Effective communication skills In 
both French and English are es
sential to this position. 
· Applicants must possess Ora.de 

13 or equivalent. Preference will 
be given to those candidates who 
have bad previous related experi
ence 1n these fields. If you meet 
qua.1:iticatlon.s, you are invited to 
submit your application and the 
sa.:lary expected to: 

B . Pa.trick Cooper, C.A., 
Acting Business Administrator BJ:ld 

Treasurer. 
Stomiont, Dundas & Glenga.rry-

County Roman Catholic 
Separate School Board, 

408 Twelfth Street West, 
Cornwall, Ontario. 

12-lc 

89- Help Wtd., Male, Female 

PART time, full time, earn $7.'i to 
$160 weekly. Car necessary. No 
experience needed. Apply to Box 
"T" c/o Glengarry News. 9-4c 

39-Help Wtd., Male, Female 
(Continued> 

FIELD WORKER 
Applications in writing will be 

a·eceived Wltil Tuesday, Mai-ch 28, 
at 4 p.m. for the pooition of Field 
Worker in Olengarry County. Bi• 
1ingualism an asset. Appl!~ts 
with mdnimum Ora.de 12 gi'\>2n 
preference. Prior experience in a 
related field would be heipt'ul. 

Apply to 
United CoW1ties 
Department of Social Service 1 

P .O. Box 605 
Cornwall. 

'2-Sa.lesmen Wa.nted 
DEPENDABLE man who can work 
without superv1sl.on. Earn $14,000 
m a year plus bonus. contact cus
t,omers in Alexandria. area.. Llmit
ed auto travel. We train. Air ma.il 
W. Y. Kickeroon, Pres., South
western Petroleum Corp., Ft. 
Worth, Tex. 12-lc 

CARPET saresman wanted for 
area. Full or part time, will tra.!n. 
CII.T needed. cornwal1 Carpets 
Reg. Cornwall, 932-6716. 7-tf 

WANTED 
DEALER or salesman to handle 
in ground andl above,groundi swim
ming pools. For full Information 
contact R. Cullen, r ep. Prestige 
Pool Mfgs. 1216 Queen St., Corn
wall , 932-6686. 7-tf 

Stormont Dundas and Gl~nga.rry 
County Roman Catholic Separate 

School Board 

TENDER 
P _Al>ER SUPPLIES 

Sealed tenders on the above will 
be received by the Business Ad
ministrator no later than 4.00 p.m. 

Thursday, April 6, 1972 
· Persons !interested in bidding on 
this tender are requested to obtain 
the necessary tender forms from 
the Purchasing Department, 408 
Twelfth Street West, Cornwoll, 
Ontario, referring t,o Tender No. 
10 1972. 

{MAURICE G. VARIN, 
Purchasing Agent. 

12-lo 

NOTICE TO C'REDITQRS 
IN THE MATl'ER OF THE 

ESTATE OF RODERICK SAV
ANT, LATE OF THE TOWNSHIP 
OF LANCASTER, IN THE COUN
TY OF GLENGARRY, FARMER, 
DECEASED. 

TAKE NOTICE that all persons 
having claims against the estate 
of Roderick sayant, who died on 
or a.bout December 26, 1971, 1111'6 
hereby required/ to send full parti
culars of their claim.s to the un
dersignedi solicitors, on or before 
the Slid: day. of April, 1972, after 
which date the estate will be dis
trlbuted, having regard only to 
the claims of which notice shall 
then have been received. 

DATED at Alexandria, Ontario, 
the 3rdl dlay of March 1972. 

MACDONALD & AUBRY, 
P.O. Box 1000, 
Alexand.ria, Ontario, 
Solicitors for the Estat.e. 

10-3c 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
IN THE MATTER OF THE 

ESTATE OF MINA GRAY, LATE 
OF THE TOWN OF ALEXAND
RIA, IN THE COUNTY OP 
GLENGARRY, SPINSTER, DE-
CEASED. \ 

TAKE NOTICE that all persons 
having claims against the estate 
of Mina Gray, who died on 
or about August 24th, 1971, are 
hereby required to send fu11 parti
culars of their claims to the un
dersigned solicitors, on or before 
the 3ro day of April, 1972, after 
which date the estate will be dis
tributed, having regard only to 
the claims of which notice shall 
then have been r~ved. 

DATED at Alexandria, Ontario, 
the 3rd/ dlay of March 1972. 

MACDONALD & AUBRY, 
P.O. Box 1000, 
Alexandria, OntarJo, 
Solicitors for the Estate. 

10-3c 

ALEXANDRIA: in completely residential area this n ew cozy dream 
bungalow on corner lot. :Efas full basement, 3 bedrooms, 4 pc. bath, 
large living room and fine combination kitchen-dining room, clean 
electric heat and fully carpeted foi- your comfort. Financing can be 
a.qa.nged. Inquire now, 

AI;.EXANDRIA, 98 acre fa.rm, double highway frontage, 1 mile from 
· Alexandria, 70 plowabie ac~es, balance p asture and bush, good 4 bed
room home with all conveniences including 1 ¾ baths and hot water 
hea.t,ing. Outbui\dings dnclude barn, implement shed, piggecy a nd hen 
house. · Priced reason!'.\bfe. · 

OUh professional saJ.es personnel are servlhg Stormont, Glenga.rry and 
·Prescott from Alexandria, Green Valley, st. Eugene and Hawkesbury. 
If you .are bµying '01: selling Real Estate, you owe it to yourself to 

' ~onsu.lt. them first. . . , ·' ' 
,.. , ' . ' ' 

INQUIRIES solici.ted ., on · the ,,.above arid our m any other fine listings 
of urban and rural homes, vacant land foi- all purposes, all types of 
farms and businesses and ~u~er cottages,. 

El,DEGE VAll..LANCO"QRT 
RICHARD VAJ:Ll;,ANCOURT 
JEAN MENARD . ' 
RAYMO,NP. LEGAULT · 

·, 526-3641 
526-3641 

· 526-3641 or 625-2769 
. 525-3641 or · 525-1165 

E~Vai a court 
REAL EST ATE - IMMEUBLES ._ 

' . .. .: . 

TEL. 613-5.25·3641 • ALEX~Np RI~. O!'JT. 

f~' "' . ,I ; • l, , 

ENT-ERTAINKE·N'T 

AT THE 

Atlantic Hotel 
Station - Alexandria 

Tel. 525-2084 

All this week and next Monday to Saturday 

Bob Rowan 

CUARDIAN 
S A L E 

is on until 

Saturday, 25th 
Take advantage of re<luced prices on many items 

Extra Special 

I 

! 
.\ 

DIOVOL LIQUID, list 2.25 .... . .. . for 1.59 ! 

McLEISTER'S 
GUARDIAN DRUG STORE 

ALEXANDRIA TEL. 525-1101 

Your Tickets For A Fun Thing 
will aid the 

HOSPITAL EXTENSION FUND 

Get them from · any ·niember of 

Alexandria Lions Club who are presenting 

"Troubles In Cork Alex" 
an Irish satdre in an Alexandria setting 

SUNDAY, MARCH 26th 
Ourtains 'at 2 p.m. and 8 p.m. 

in the 

Cafetorium, Glengarry District High Sch()(){ 

The All-Lions Oast Promises A Laugh A Minute 

Admission : Adults $2 Students $1 

FOR EASTER 
lff '--

GET YOUR 

EASTER FLOWERS 
HER·E 

-and win the 
FTD HAPPY-NE-ST. SP~CIAL 

We have .a large .~sortment of 

CUT FLOWERS and·· PlANTS 

' I 

' 

Special' - DaffQdili; ii,t $1 a dozen - cash and carry : 
AT -

PAUL'S .f.LORIST 
13 Main N. Tel. 525 .. 3852 

W;E DELIVER 
.,· 12-2c 

/ 

' :,· 
I/ 

'I 
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